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T H E : L E D G E R , 
V I NO VI Ml'RRAV. KKNTtCKY. THI HMlAY Al I.I HT l»IO. II.00 I KK Y E A R . 
MARSHALL COUNTY LUNATIC 
SEARCH OF B 0 0 T L E G 6 E R S . 
Paducah. Ky.. A u k . 16.-Ad-
judged a lunatic at Benton yes-
terday. Bernie Griffin. 40 years 
Cadiz, Ky.. Aug 15. —An im- old. and pitiful in appearance. 
Suit Filed Laot Week In 
Trijfir Court Aga ins t 
I'adurah Sun. 
FARMERS WILL 
The Ledger is in receipt of a 
notice from Commissioner M. C. 
Rankin asking that announce-
ment of the Calloway County 
Farmers Institute to be held in 
Murray. September 28 and 29th. 
Previous announcement waa to 
the effect that the meeting would 
be held this year at Hazel. Mr. 
Rankin urges that every farmer 
keep the dale of the meeting in 
portant law suit waa filed in the was taken to the inaane asylupi Mind and attend. A large num-
Trigg Circuit Court Tuesday 1 y at 11:20 o'clock this morning by ber of able men will be here and 
Attorney John W. Kelly, of the Dr. H. P. Sights, superintendent a special program for the occaa-
Ical bar. Max Hanbery, of this {of the institution. - ion will be prepared and publish-
city. and Emmett H o l l a n d ^ o f j «iriffin lived in Marshall county, ed later, 
in 112 mileB from Benton, and three J 
his actions alarmed 
M jrray also lieinK attorneys 
the case. The style of the suit J weeks ago 
Ij Zeb A. Stewart, a prominent,his family and neighbors. Grif-] 
M jrray' attorney, against the tin is in a bad condition mentally 
Sun Publishing (Vmpany, of and imagines himself an officer 
T , K V . 
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K e n t u c k y . 
i a l i o o Tobacco . 
•ker. of Paducah, 
week and stated 
>n of the Fair As-
he would give a 
I" for the best hand 
>wn at the fair and 
lie association and 
ecnnd best. Mr. 
W4r< -
I his liber*,' pren,-. 
f t rt jar fe di .play 
tobacco. 
,N f » Kind of Clover. 
Psduc.ah. The plaintiff asks 
damages in the amount of $10.. 
000 by reason of the publication 
of the fotTowing article in the 
S j-i in its issue of the 9th of Au-
- r u H 1 «< » : 
' Phillips is the law partner 
of Zeb A. Stewart who is ac-
cused by of his own party 
by virtue of his position as a 
member of the county committe?. 
of having practically disfrar-
in search of bootleggers. 
In Bankruptcy Court. 
Solon L. Palmer, cashier of the 
Bank of Benton, has a new var-
iety of sweet clover growing on 
his. farm, just east of town, 
which is attracting a great deal 
of attention in this county, both 
Jndge E. W. Bagby, referee in as a forage crop and soil builder, 
bankruptcy, has get August 27 He has. some six acres on old 
for H. J. Wright, the trustee to worn out hill land, on which the 
sell the real estate and personal soil is all washed away, and 
property in the bankrupt proceed- where it got a stand last year, 
ingsof A. Q. Knight & Sons.'of some of it is four feet high. It is 
Murray, Ky. The appraisers a prolific seed bearer and it is 
have placed the value of the a.-- chimed that it will spread from 
The personal these seed until the entire ground 
chisel two thousand D e m o c r a t s . p r o p e l . t y w n g i i , W t w o g t w k l o r W | n ^ T h i c k l y s e t with clover. 
in i w re-organization of the 
Demo.-ratic party. At the sdtr.e 
time there are'about 900 Repub-
lican votes in this county and 
nearly every one - of them will 
vote for Patterson, Jordan ard 
Lar.gston. and when one adds to 
this ' te some 1.200 dissatisfied 
and franchised Democrats, 
one can ui.derstard why certain 
Democratic nominees are on the 
anxious seal." 
In-the petition it is alleged 
the publication was done with 
mali.'ious intent and for the pur-
pose to humiliate and degrade 
plaint 'ff in the e; es of all good 
clothing and general merchan-
dise and the following real es-
tate: One lot in Murray, one lot 
in Hazel, two lots in Upton. Te.\ , 
two"tracts of land in the Indian 
territory, one lot in Guljiort, Miss. 
.Three of the largest creditors of-
fered to pnrchase the assets for 
$25,000. but the bid was rejects! 
by ihe other creditors and the 
property will be sold by the tr js-
tee. News Democrat. 
If it does what is claimed for it— 
and we can see no reason why it 
should not —it will be a great 
boon to the old worn out. wash-
ed away hillside lands in this 
county.—Bentoji Tribune. 
ATTEMPT MADE 
ON OWN LIFE. 
Paducah. Ky., Aug. 17. Ap-
parently unbalanced, Harry M. 
lrvan, 23 year «|ld. of Murry, and 
• member of a prominent family 
made another unsuccessful at-
tempt to end his existance at 
B-W o'clock this morning in the 
toilet room of the New Richmond, 
House. First street and Brodway 
when he swallowed the contents 
of two boxes containing quarter 
grain morphine tablets. » 
Merry Party of Autoiat. 
yuitejl large party of Hick-i 
man citizens passed through 
Murray Sunday and Monday en 
route home from a trip to Mam-
moth Cave. The trip was made 
without serious mishap. ' 
There are six cars'in use, and] 
are occupied as follows: 
No. 1. Cole JO Dr. and Mrs. 
Hubbard a..u Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Cut* gill. 
No. 2, E. M. F. 30.- Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Baltzer and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Stone. 
No. a Bush, 10 h. p.—Capt., 
Oce Harris and Miss Mamie' 
Nay lor. 
No. 4, Stevens-Duryea, 60 h. p. 
[ - A. M. Taylor, Miss Lyon, Miss 
Ilr.-arvard, Miss Atwood. Frank 
Smith and Gus Alexander. 
No. 5. Ford B. T. Davis, wife 
and son and Miss Davis. -
No. 6. Ford (supply car) S. 1>. 
Lnton aril Mrs. Luton. 
TAKES HER OWN L I F E WHILE 
C O N F I N E D IN T H E ASYLUM. 
The people of the Puryear 
community were shocked Thurs-
day to hear of the auicide of Mrs. 
W. W. Cole at the Western Hos-
pital for the insane at Boliver. 
She had been carried there a 
short while before for treatment. 
She became insane as a result of 
(fiock caused by the sudden 
death of Mary Provine, as we 
understand it. 
Miss Provine was at Mrs 
Cole's home and droped dead of 
heart failure. This so excited 
Mrs. Cole as to cause her several 
times to attempt to commit sui-
cide. Finally her condition be-
came so-bad as to render it nec-
essary to carry her to theasyjum 
at Boliver for treatment. 
Her remains were brought 
home and interred in the Foun-
dry Hill grave yard last Friday 
with funeral services conducted 
by Rev. L. D. Summers. 
Deceased was thirty-five yesrs 
old ami leavre a host of "friends 
to mourn her sad death and who 
sympathize with her husband 
and daughter in their deep sor-




ES MUST RE-UNION TO BE 
W. B. Ma lone Dead. 
All persons having tobacco 
pledges must return same to the 
Mr. W. B. v alone, a promi-
nent old citizen of Golden Pond, 
people and to injure him in the died Monday night of the infirm- undersigned or to O J Jennings 
4 ui»pn Hies due to age. He has be. n county secretary, not later than 
P practically an invalid for a year Saturday. This is very necessary 
— or more, and his death was not a because of the fact that all 
Sheriff.Jordan transacted busi surprise. He was eighty-one names must be recorded and for-
ness in Mayfieid the first of the years of age. A wife, to whom warded to headquarters at the 
week. 
L 
he was married only about three earliest date possible. Do not 
years ago, and several grown delay this matter. Unless all 
children by a former mairiage. names are enrolled on the books 
survive him. He was formerly the pledges will be invalidated, 
in tbe tobacco business and had Send them in at once. 
The public" schools of Murray 
will convene for the 1910-11 term 
next Mor.dav.'i Prof. F. E. Mc-
Reynolds .has been here several 
weeks prepariing-fer the opening 
and everything points to one cf 
th.e very best turns in the his-
tory of thejr.'chool. t Prof. Mi> 
Reyno'ds -.will. have associated 
with iiim a very able array of as-
sistants. Th In-orr.ing hours 
will be largely given over to the 
opening exercises and a large 
number of patr. ns are expected 
to be oresent. 
With thefextreme warm weath-
er and the prevalence of some 
considerable serious illness in the 
communitylit is urged that ov« ry 
pupil equipShim.-elf .with an in-
dividuil drinking cut until at 
least after the heated season. 
This sanitary Opr. caution should 
be enfor,-ed|but where it is not it 
at least behooves|all children to 
practice the precaution. 
Klrc tcd S t c r f t a r j . 
been prominent in business cir-
cles until his health failed him 
a few years ago. The burial 
took place Tuesday at the Ma!one 
grave yard near Golden' Pond.1— 
Cadiz Record. 
Mar-hall County Deaths. 
Mr>. Jane McCain, widow of 
Thon as' McCain deceased, of 
near Harvev. died Monday ht 'i 
p. m. and was buried at Pleasant 
Grove church the following Tues-
day. 
Mrs. Lala Hughly, (neel Kin-
ney died at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Susa»> Kinney, 
near Little Cypress last Monday. 
Mrs. Jake NoleS, of Briens-
burg, 'died Wednesday . night. 
Aagust the 3rd, at 1 o'clock a. 
m and was buried at the Wilson 
grave yard." Friday. August 5th. 
Mrs. Riley Bennett died Tuer-
dav. August 2nd. and was buried 
Wednesday at the Union grave 
yard. The deceased was 4S 
years old at the time of her 
death, and was a faithful mem-
ber of the Missionary Baptist 
church. »• ' 
Sccure an Kdtfration. 
_r H. B. Gilbert, w h i r r TT' the 
Citi.-ens Hank, was e'octed secre-
tary of the First District Bankers oe'lrnt opport 
association in stM-ion atT-duoah pie desiring 
this.w#fr>. Tbe i^le»iio:i is quite 
a cor.ipfHunt to j*'. Gilbert. 
/ -
Yours truly, 
J. H . KEYS . Cha i rman . 
BEN H O U S O E N VICTIM OF 
VERY SERIOUS ACCIDENT. 
On Wednesday vf last week 
Ben Housden. a well known, far-
mer of the Freeland neighbor-
hood. met with a singular acci-
dent.in-which he came near los-
ing his. life. Mr. Housden was 
at COnycrsville where he had 
just m untriUiis mule and start-
ed home when the animal he was 
riding became, unruly and threw 
him to the trfbund. The blade 
of a knife with which he was eat-
ing a water melon at the time en-
tered his throat causing a very 
dangerous wound. Physicians 
were hasfflv summoned But it 
was some time before the flow of 
blood could be stopped, and the 
patient has beeir»ir«f?rilical con-
dition since, but hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery. He is a 
son of •Robert llousden and hajnr 
wife and one child.'—Hazel News. 
Fir-t Shoot Friday Afternoon. 
The Murray g 15.club will hoid 
The StatTV1 Nra^nat'<Jl:ho.iI at'its fifst sho t hYMay'afteriMcto 
Bow.irtgGreeV J ty . . ort)ha an ex-, at the cl.t tie.ld west ef town 
t<P"t6 yo ing (v.v- The trai>, nigeon* and other 
education, fhe equipmentas Kvn receired and 
Fail Session/p^ris-.$»i tember 0. the members are a. ̂ io.is to 
1910. W 1 : r\nfor.nation. play their skip as marksmen. 
The committee on grounds for 
the Confederate Veteran's an-
nual reunion to IH? held the first 
Saturday in October has secured 
the use of the fair grounds for 
the occasion. The committee on 
intertainmer.t is authorized to an-
nounce that Capt. W. J. Stone, 
of Kuttawa. Revs. Bolin and P. 
P. Pulltn. of Paris, Hon. Henry 
1 ieorge, of Graves county, and 
Major Hale, of Mayfieid, have ex-
pressed their willingness' to at-
tend ar.d make addresses. The 
program for the meeting will be 
announced later. 
EWING M A Y RETIRE 
AS G E N E R A L MANAGER. 
It is rumored that Felix G. 
Ewing,w ill not stand for re-elec-
tion as general manager of the 
P.'inters Protective association. 
Mr. Ewing has devoted years of 
labor to the organization and" it' 
is now on a firm basis and he 
eels like retiring as he is losing 
money neglcctin,: his own busi-
ness. Should Mr. Ewing_,stand. 
for re-election it is thought he 
would be elected unanimously,' 
but should he not want the place 
W. W. Radford will be Christian 
county's candidate f o r Mr. 
Kwing's place. Mr. Radford is 
,-loser to Mr. Ewirg than most 
any man and has labored in sea-
son and out of season for the or-
ganization. and is now gei era! 
inspector an'd it is stated that no 
losses have occurred to the asso-
ciation during his term as inspec-
tor. Mr. Radford isoneof Chris-
tian's best and most influential 
citizen's, and is a successful far-
mer. ftm in ht* eonvielNm* arjd 
is a most capnttle business man. 
Hopkinsville lndepend^ht. 
Mrs. J. H. :h ircMII and chil-
dren arc visiting relatives near 
Hico this week. 
Jligs i.ueile Lawtelgh. ot P«du-~ 
qab. is here on a visit to her 
grand parents. Mr. snd Mrs. Ben 
Pullen. 
Miss Ophelia Bridges of this 
place has returned home after a 
weeks visit to friends at Stell. 
Mrs. Pearl Ferguson of Murray 
is here on a few days visit to her 
parents Ben Pulten and wife." ~ 
Bill Malone has sold his 
house and lot to Dave Hicks. 
Mis. Will-Thomas is visiting 
her uncle Jeff Morris of Veals-
burg. 
Mrs. Rennie Cracom died 
Thursday after a two weeks ill-
ness of typhoid fever. She was 
about thirty-eight years old and 
is survived by a husband and 
four children. 
Hershel Carroll and wife of 
Dallas. Texas are here on a visit 
to the latters parents. Charley 
Humphreys. 
Will Reaves and wife have 
gone to Almo on a few days visit 
to the latters parents. 
Mrs. De-ssie Paschall and child-
ren have returned home to Padu-
cah after a three weeks visit to 
her sister Mrs. Will-Reaves. 
Miss Lonnie Bridges is at Almo 
on a few days visit to relatives. 
Edil.Rarett and wife have gone 
to Tennessee on a visit to the 
formers relatives. 
Clarence Jenkins and Cornelia 
(irant of this place, went to Mur-
ra> 10th where they were joined 
in wedlock. They will reside at 
the home of the groom. The 
groom is a well known young 
man of sterling character, he is 
at present employed as salesman 
In R. E. Butterworth store. 
The bride is one of the most pop-
ular * and accomplished young 
ladies of this place. 
Miss Inez Jenkins is ill of ty-
phoid fever. 
Mrs. Jim Hendley .is danger-
ously ill of typhoid fever. 
VIOLET. 
( i n . t s teachers InsliltiV 
Graves County Tea.' 1 i i-u-
tytc will convene , .Ma,- field, 
ky.. Monday. A i ' 2 i 1310, 
with T. J. Coates. in-'r tor, a::,I 
J. W. Ireland. r .ciKtl director. 
H o o k s (. lowed Monday With 
Calloway Stronger in the 
Faith Than Ever. 
The labor of pledging the Callo-
way crop of tobacco to th« Plan-
tern' Protestive Association was 
completed last Monday and a 
large percent, of the growing 
crop is now assigned to the assc-
ciation. The books will not be 
opened again for the reception of 
members until June 1911. Much 
enthusiasm has been shown by 
members of the organization in 
securing new recruits this year 
and as a result of their labors 
fully H.000 acres of the growing -
crop have been pledged. 
The campaign clo«ed with a big 
picnic and rally at Almo park 
last Saturday which was attend-
ed by not less than 2,000 people. 
Capt. W J. Stone, the president 
of the organization, and J. H. 
Keys, county chairman, were the 
speakers for the uccasiunZZZSiau^ 
'ifiaiTReys delivered the morning 
address while Capt. Stone spoke 
in the afternoon. Several hund-
red acres of tobacco were pledged 
at the meeting an.1 association 
member* were highly gratified 
over the result of the meeting. 
—The association isstTonget to-
day than for the patt seve 
years in Calloway, and while a 
large number of tobacco growers 
did riot see fit to pledge their crop 
they still hold the association in 
high esteem and freely admit 
that it is responsible for the pre-
sent high prices cf tobacco. 
-Calloway'« growing crop is con-
servatively estimated at between 
10.000 and 12.000 acres, with the 
association controlling not less 
than 75 per cent, of it. Already 
7,000 acres have been reported to 
the county secretary and there 
yet remains a large number of 
pledges to be returned. 
OF TOO MUCH. 
Henry Elliott, of the Vulcan 
creek section of Graves county, 
attended the big picnic at Almo 
last Saturday and had he not 
taken with him quite so much 
joy water it is possible that the 
occasion would have been quite 
enjoyable. Henry was arrested 
bv Deputy Sheriff Wright upon a 
warrant charging him with bring-
ing more Than one"~ga!lon of 
whisky into- a local option com-, 
munity. His stock of liquor, con-
sisting of seventeen pints, was ' 
confiscated by the officer and 
turned oVer to Esq. Wade and 
Elliott was released on a $200 
bond to appear Tuesday before 
the magistrate. He was given a 
hearing Tuesday arid fined upon 
two warrants, one for having li-
quor in his po»sfseion for s .!»•» 
and the o'b. r %>«.-i«m under 
which he'was t > t ,.1, ar.d was 
eonv:.-te«l i 1 b h c . $"^tand 
ten days in ail ai.d fat) were the 
lrimmi: g< i£•• animated t h <» 
case to the c> ..t-'c-'irt. 
\| « l r « W anted. 
- I wi'd be in M..rv^y next Mon-
day to buy uaJ, "hiule-. 1.1 .. 
hands high a.«i e>«, 4.fyj5 years. 
Ge o . G. CUAlUi. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T H " , MEW* OF T H I WOULD 
TtHftELY TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H U N O W E S T 
Notts From Foreign Land*. • through-
out the Nation and Particularly 
tho Groat ftouth*eol 
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41 :•% 414 
it* • .1S9 
.vn el* ll ai tion by iho I in pnti tvj»-
tral Hallway uHupaajr ugainst thi? 
M?'iupha>» Car company un-l tt* ottl 
rials nan brought lo an end b) a set . 
th:u< ut in the " n.i'u; (4 a t S a w r * ] 
mlti' consummated in Memphis. l'u-.| and blowing hlui 
Figures which won- given rait ht 
tho census ' bureau iti \S ashingttni 
•how That the population of Kaunas 
City Mo In It'.v) la Xif.SII. aaatfaiuat 
ICS.7*1 TaTTWKT ^ "=r"r~ r ~ 
Sir VMM I aiu ll Metlsh, Cincinnati. 
O , wan elected right eminent grand 
master of thi' U I-MUII Kucampuient of 
tho lul led H U i n ht tho Knights 
Templar- election lu Chicago. Bh 
Arthur McArlhur of Troy. N Y . wtie 
elected deputy grand maieta'. and Sir 
\\ Prank I'lone, San,. Erauiiaio. 
grand generalissimo. 
W. J. Myers s.iot and killed bin 
wtn». Uruv; tun worn itutph, wrm 
years old. hia father lu law. Krauk 
lloutoa. aud then killed him*. If lu 
Chicajto. Meyers bad »cparated frotu 
bin Wife. 
Governor Patterson of Tennessee 
commuted tho~sentouce of Marcellus 
Hheiuh&it, the Montgomery county 
night rid or, tu Ufu iuiprUouimuit 
Itheinhart ua» convicted of tho mur-
der- uf Httftls Huutur and avntenve^-
to death. 
Tho dlwovcry <»f a now comet waa 
announced ut tho Harvard college ob-
servatory Th® discovery wan made 
by Rev Joel It Metcalfe, at Hiuling 
ton. Vt 
On charges of kidnaping her t'wn 
I oU rtlttj M.in " 1.1'nine WtpAe 
ul \|..liue. 111. u uu«U«r si rest in M»n-
m . 
Joseph A Proctor. tho woatlhy lum» 
bormau. who Itna bvtn tnlHOiUH front 
IVoiia. f l l , hlm-o July -h wan toraud 
bi MBI' I> al fbllht.^ • • jj^rntat kv. bad tb*. rlaht to *-atablli^u 
Hfp tompurary q lntMl lMs and that 1; bring drtiinrd 
Tb«- itrand Jury inroatlcnltng tho 
lynching of Carl KthvrlriKt* n. th"' 
"dry" dotortlfo^l5~^warl^ _^^»K^^» ,• 
turm d i i i . l i r ' t m . iiIk nrti'. n indtct. 
montH charge flr»t ^h-croi- murder. 
Exploding a atlck oiT dy nanilto ho. 
bind- T*M« l^»»o*R*tilKTit cuTtrd of tho 
•tat«. c ti\k»t ramp nt JUk« I<>W, "^rt 
Into the II in Iwr, 
dor'nie tornia of fbo cot npToHi Hi® fbror Iom:Terin ncKro cotVv let a niadj 
llllnoU C. ntral tirtteo uv. r gbgolutvl^ L ih* :v oafape. 
all tbe Vlntble and langtblo poaien- Hio h >m« in IMawaro. p . In which 
vtrmv of ttn» car rntnpattv ami trtrtalfta j thrr latr- Prcntrtcnt Huthri f'Md tl. 
j 
olb»*r natinfaetiou in the way «»f «a*h 
The International TyjM graphical 
convention, lu aroaitw In Mlnneapulla, 
named Sau Framiaco as the touvcu 
tion city for 1911. 
Pour peraotiH were killed and orv-
eral olbern mounded during a clash 
at Itarl. Italy, lutweeu tnx>pe and 
imrtiftt»ani» in * geenral strike which 
had I w n i>i|(iiiiU<'d iu ['fi'tiiit ugaiuit 
house rent*. 
An itidoraement of tho administra-
tion "of Governor Haskell and the roe^ 
gmmendatlon thai the litjuor question 
bo eliminated from partisan polltit s 
Trrrc •!:( chief featUrea of -the plat-
form adopted by the Democratic state 
convention in Oklahoma. 
Senate Nelson ^V. Aldrich of 
Rhode Island, enumeratiag the counts 
under which be wias indicted, by Sen-
ator Hnatow of Kansas in a recent 
campaign speeches, dealing with tho 
tariff on rubber, iu a letter to the 
public, denies the chargts iu their eu-
tirety. 
pscar Pullen. self-confessed nrur-
derer of VV. L. Deloney wealthy farm-
er of Little Hiver' county. Arkansas*. 
wh> was >h«it and killed as he lay in 
death j»enalty im*jM»sed by a trial 
juffge at-Ashditwn last month The 
sentence conjtnut«'d 1 :• C»*ijP:Mleo. 
\V. 1 k>aaglu.'>. iu h retuarkaldc >:at»--
nient! in which the governor assorts 
that Mrs. Dt loriey was mainly' respon-
sible for the crimer 
Walter Hrookins. the aviator, waa 
badly injTjr»*t1 ai Ashtj^y Pjirk. N I , 
while makintr a landing in fits aero-
Hayes wan borti iu 1832 was de 
stroved by tire. The owner will erect 
By the overturning of . A small 
launch in Canandalgua lake» two men. 
Jacob t^-hb'r and Kichard llogan. 
each alnut £5 years old, of Canandiil-
gua, N Y.. were drowned. Five other 
men in the. launch w«»re rescued. 
O k MllRt. d Sir. tiK'h of th.' army 
-th±'- coming year has been fixed at 
87.000 men by' MaJ. (Jen. . lx'onatd 
W«HI and apjHovcd by President 
Taft 
Figures showing the operation of 
the-Pii>n. \l.lrnh tariff law f.»r It's 
first year ate announced with a total 
of ,$20,214,026 to its credit in the sur-
plus. of receipt* over expenditures! 
which is nearly fifteen millions <»f dol-
lars greater than was recorded for 
the. previous record year of 1907. The 
total, ordinary receipts for the year 
ending August 0, 1910, were $078, 
850.81 C. 
A specific and positive denial that 
he had made any sort of confession to 
the ]Hilice, authorities at Quebec has 
been cabled by Dr. H. H. Crippen. the 
alleged murderer of his wt re »s wife. 
Uelle Elmore, to . Attorney Newton, 
Cripfien's attorney, and was mad*-
l.i n ct ive tlie puttiie in Ix.nd- n. 
A .vigorous prosecution to reclaim 
title to a vast amount of Indian land 
iu UU >homa h? loins plamieil by thu 
departnrent of justlee .for the coining 
autumn . On? of the principal actions 
in prospett is to overcome' the effect 
of an ingenious), "joker" which was 
written into the Indian appropria 
tion bill just j;h4«re that measwr** was 
handed to t!i» president for his sig-
s iw 
plane in a dt%perate effort tfi avoid" 'nature "^nd which was intended 
injuring a- crowd ©f-speet a tors: Hrook-
ins saw that his machine was likely 
to strike a group < f onlookers Jlnd he 
mad»4 a quick turn. Tin 
k turned over and fell K» the ground, 
striking t**veral ^peetattifar in i«^-de-
acent. * " " 
•An automobile driven by William 
Egaii and occupied by Mrs. Tin mas 
Frye ax:d two children ran into a di'.ch 
near Good land. liid. The machine 
caught fire and before Mrs. Frye s 
children could l>e dragged from und4-r 
tHe wrecked aijionMhile. bet • g 
ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
M06T IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
TO FIGHT GLANOCRt. 
State Live Stock Board Can Handle 
Situation* 
Frankfort —1'ndrr an opinion given 
by Judge James Ureal hut. attorney 
general, the sta'c Ifve stock sanitary 
board can take charge of the glauder ; 
outbreak which ha? niarU'4 An. , 
eru Kentucky am' can kill the anluiah 
affected aud also can establish quar 
antlues.^ 
In View'of the i]ues(Ions which have 
beeu raised regarding the, handling o^f 
an I inals w ith glanders, the following 
opinion or the attorney general will be 
of Interest to the farmers of the atate 
"Without going l « l o detail, we Are 
of the opinion, assuming the facta to 
be an "Stated in the leiiers herewith 
liuloied. that Mr Kutt.-r. the live 
atotk inspector of KIvLnguton county. 
PARIS BANKER BURHO. 
C. L. Harris Laid to Rest by Knlghta 
Tompiar and 4ta»ona. 
PHI Is The funeral g f^Karn"^ L. 
Harris. ih« I'arU biuker who died l"% 
Si Joseph's hoHpital. Levlngion. fro*n 
the effecis of a giin hot wound .In thu 
n Hi omen, caused by the at-clih-ntal dls-
charge of a .shotgun hi hl« home, was 
held ai the family residence, aud <hi* 
body taken to North lllddletown for 
muruiout Tho aervlc«ta-^%nd burl.il 
were' tinder the auapleeo uf Coetir Me 
I .ut Commandery No 2rt Knlghta 
Templar, I hi- Odd Fellow s. Masons and 
i<>hers of w hich bo was a mcmbyr. pa.1-
llilpBliBg. 
Kentucky Intelligence 
iinrow the duty of the state live stock 
aanltar.v board to take charge of said 
quarantine^ and p u p j e i) as their Seal 
Judgment "shall dictate Said hoard 
would have the right, under tbe act. 
to kill the anjmal or at.Hiials <|uaran 
lined, but.this'should be done only a-
a lasf reaort and after" a competent 
veterinary surgeon had prescribed thi> 
as the beat meana of eradicating th. 
disease, and then only after the ait t 
had beei^strictly complied With It 
regard To The appdTnpnent' of ppprals 
ers and the valuation of the fttock t*> 
he killed." 
ELECTION BOARD TO MEET. 
Will Name County Election Commis 
sioners August 25. 
of the court of appeals and chairntar 
of the state election commission, has j 
called a meeting of the stale board o! ! 
eUetion commissioners, cot-iprisin 
Judge C. It. McDowell, of Danvilb 
Detnm rar; .lobnrT: ShPihy or l^ertnr 
ton. Republican, to m«':et "here ATtguf 
25 to api>oiut ihe county election com i 
missioners. Adams only acts 
referee In case ol a disagreement. 
Adclph Wells. se<Tetary-of the con 
mission, lias addressed a letter to tb 
chairman of the stale central and.et 
ecutive com-nlttees, both Democratic 
enfl Republican, reqiicstine tuat a 
typewritten list of names be sent fo 
Ihe state commission from whit li to 
make iheir ppjioinfments. 
Three men must lie recommended 
by each party from each county /'em 
which to select the county cor rida 
atoneis. -* -, 
BANKERS FAVOR INSPECTION. 
Plan of Secretary of State Eru-e- fs 
Approved. 
Illl/abelblown William I'urpcell. % 
U« mer, - ŵ wv Uy_ drowtu-d Jn~ 
•lu Nolln river li1 the southern pi'rt 
of the county, neai Webb's mill. Ho 
wis In bat him* at the time and got bo* 
I I bl» d. pti. 
Milton.—The ldg peach crop of 
Trlmblo county Is now being gathered 
and shlp|>rd to market at the rate of 
in.m 3,409 to i.nnn buahela a .1 Ay MUih 
t* the fruit weighs from seven to nino 
i^Hi vn and Is bringing from io 
12.Tilt per Imshel. 
i'lie will of John O. Carlisle was 
flh'd for probate in Wa«h!ngloi. II-
t Krho, 1.4 Ttfit!i* I U4 • x.v'ii..r 
auU tbn cfilaie 
rween three grardchildrfn. ll Is es* 
Hui'U*4.to be wocth ab-jut $iiu,oo I. r 
Tkdf«irJ FT lCIu* had 2^ at,.icr o f 
wh««t which turned ouf more lhatr 
4w Mishels p*-r acre. - The whear" crop 
in Trimble is gQ.»il lhl« y«-ar. 'lie* av-
I rSKC vvlll ,-l>e over 2<i. bushels O.tis 
viibi about :f0 bushels. Corn iu go >d 
. >a 'litlop. ; -
I IIKAhethtown Lightning plaved a 
France freak upon Mrs A ir." Na«*ke, | 
T T N E A R . K A B I vrew. TTUS C O M N Y R A - T 
» ot eb-clrb ity sir i. k hi c. rm-liliig 
• left rltn of In i speeia. les which 
she was wearing, and i.-iinii.-/ In r l- lt ; 
••ar. but otherwise tinlnjuring her, « v 
cept slightly stunnliic her. 
Millon.—The re'uulot; of the Fourth 1 
Kentucky confederate soldiers will 
held in re Thursday. s< pi. mb i || tf-r . 
.un day only Wfltiam tYnrhb; of Knit-1 
• v- ts" president and WllTiarn Tiir- | 
iter, of Turners SiatU-w. scctcary uf 
the association. Mr 1. O. I 'tmitr has 
charge of local affairs. aid< d by -tho 
Commercial club. " 
~ rr,Tllk'forr —Typhoid fever- has In-
tailed the home tif 4rnited Stales n-
ato;r Thomas II. Pay titer Mrs. Pay li-
ter is ill with the disease. Pollock 
Paynter. • the sc-nator's s^n. is also 
down with it. and his granddaught4T, 
a little girl from IxMiisville. a ilaugh-
ter of Morton k Yontz. is also iU with 
it. Impure milk . is blamed. 
Catb ttsbiirg* The body of a finely 
dressed woman, about :'.."» v»-ars of age. 
was found in the Ohio river.* A rop-
was attached around the _body." Th»» 
police authorities of Huntington. W. 
Va.. stated ti.al the Ihm Iv wa-* that .'f 
Mrs. Henry Hall, who disappeared a 
week ago. having wtrtrtrrr ttrrr T t r r r 
was no money found on the bed* 
Owensboro- As tbe waters c»f the 
TELL BIO FISH STORIES 
Li'quacluu, CIHMM WTio 0 , lh « . In 
Ih, Clg<r Hira M,nil Out 
Ssru H i l <TH«*. 
In * Ininll _tt>wti iw.-r" in .lrr*-r 
Ihrr.' i* i. t i ) ! »r » l»r.\ tt.i..r.Ui>« t " 
I luifl. . II « ( 
Mount llollv. wfecr.' hnlf ll»' n-
population |i»llit>n oi-rj; t'Vfiiin^ 10 
ivcmul flu' w n t , ul ll.o iUjr. Smjt.. 
of I In1 LULIVM INM.IJI i«ili»MLD L I « « . 
nm.iv prvt.Jf lrt(! ti,li olori.* «rr •"'<•'. 
•lao* rabbit an.I ,n«ki' ,torW*, but 
»lu-nH».T *n» grniil rHia-ri i « i w l , 
«|»«l rmnt. tlie n «l nf th. j-T.iwd 
walk nut of the ntniv and gn lionie, 
or in noun' otiwr » « v nlmw lli»t lli.'Y 
ar.' in ii .loulitful mo.»l. 
'flit' t u familiar » ) l l i l l i i" 
prni t iw, ami nnn.'<|U<'ililr wfion lio 
irappwiwl- inihe irfomwiit biirg- tlw 
other nijthl aint MI III.' rijfar «lnro 
r rowl l i o u t of III.' amokr pJiop ono 
l.y mi.' i in j niari ii]. the w f l l » ' » » » 
not miFf.riwHt. II.- men-lr wnn.lere.1 
at-tli.- ni/e of (li.* snake or rabbit. 
" I M.' that tlie .row.l eoiil.ln't 
•lan.1 it." remarked Charl.'. lo one 
of UIOMI uha »ere ualkin^ uwhv. 
"Who u Ihe offender Ihin lime .-" 
"Jnil i SjjiilU." anewtrid tlie na-
T|TF. T ~ ~ 
Tl iat 'h" " I t o w bî r Hii. Ille .liak 
li i Tte.T ? " S11 rft I n tr11 .11 i. f I i S t C l ia rW. 
" I t wann't a ,nake." n'tunwd- th* 
Lydla E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Mca*o. I I I . - " I « u troublM with 
ln« and lnaammatlon. aiul th. 
tor, u l d lcoul.1 no* 
t well unl.M I 
a an opatatlon. 
knaw I couM mil 
tb* ,train i,f 
»o [ wrota |» 
•omeUnia am 
ut lujr h e a l t h 
aud jrou t o l d na 
wliat to do. A f l r r 
t a k l n f - L 7 . H a r. 
I'lukhaui'a V>'it>ta. 
lib. Compound an l 
I Mood 1-urlller I am 
,7a well wnniaiL"—Mr,. W I L L I A M 
AIIKKNA, tM. W. nut tit.. Cbleago, HI 
I.jrdla K. I ' lnkbtu'a \> » »U I .U Com-
pouwl. mads from r.atlra root, ao.| 
lierba, eonlalna no narcotic* or harm-
ful druir., and to-.lj.jr hold* the rec.r 1 
1 Urgent nun' 
UaekM', r a n r i 
rlne In th* cnuntrjr. and thounauil. of 
for th* la ir i. nunilier of actual cur., 
of female al wea .f j  »liuilar tuciil. 
,nl.|iit.r. t^attnun.lat. UU U U 111. IT, 
the I lnkhaw laleiratory at I. t  t I.Tiin. 
M t a a B S S w M r Ma,.., fr.no women who hare rured frotn alnmit er.rjr form of 
female complaint,. Inflammation. uL 
tHtt ixvn- be c M H i . e - d m i In. wav reratlnn.dl.|.Ucenient»,t|l^<ildtumon, 
•'ll.- ...Id n « tli.1l l i i . m .tin r-in law |'"eiri'Uritleaperl.Hllopalni.backa. 
. . , , Indnre.Uon and nerToua proatratlon. 
bad Riten him a ipmrl of » ln«k\ f " r Erer* mich ,ufferlnir woman ow..,|tM 
a Ittrtlxlav pr. * nt " I'llilail.tifllin faraejf to j l r o l.y.lla E. llnkhan.'* 
rf. , , 1 \ e(TPtable f,impound a trial. 
I f y o n w o u l d l i k e »p<>clul a d . lee 
about your cwtf w r l t o a m n l l d e n . 
t l » l l e t t e r to M n . I ' l n k l m i n . at 
I . ynn, Maaa. H e r odv l cu U f r ee , 
U l d alH-uya he l p fu l . 
MISUNDERSTOOD HIM. 
n • 




you going to do 
Set Vin f»T j 
"My friend,~ said tho solemn man 
on tho railroad tran, "do you drink 
i Intoxicating liquors?" 
j "Sure!" cried tho convivial chap. 
"Much\>bllged for tbe invitation. Gut 
a flask with you?" 
: I 'm p< 
o  t I l l , ' « 'n<* bel low 
ih»- fieldsHwvn—* ' sril^ — "Kvi-rvfm'lv 
if fish are be ing gath- th(T." 
Q-uotatlon -Marks.-
Senator llevc ridge, in i hfter 
I dinner speech iu Cleveland, said of a 
corrupt politician: 
by 
: if y 
L ^ ^ % 1 
M t̂ 
old girl was burned to death. 
One yottng woman was instantly 
killed and a young inan. her com pan 
ion. was seriously Injured when 
street car collided with an automobile 
in Springfield. lit Two ether paSsen 
gers in the automobile eseaj ed with-
out injury. 
A fire fhat stared at r^riv?r and 
Alba"ny^rtr»-ets in Iioston swept up 
Albany s t r e e t b * > * h si^es as far as 
th»- llandolph street play grounds. 
More than two acres of pr i^rtv was 
laid wast,, and "more than a million 
dollars damage was done. > 
A northlKiui)d passenger train on 
- tb*^..Jlliauis ._Su.urii ern rail^uad killed. 
John Molb t and NV i r e t j injured his 
daXighter. They were cn»ssing the 
track in a wagon at Roots. 111. 
The French ministry of war has re-
ceived a Wright aeroplane and a ma-
chine of the illeriot type eapable of 
carrying two passengers, to be added 
to th«\ m*Weary aerktl fleet 
In Canon City. Colo. Mrs Joseph* 
Machin, 33 y«;ars old, was accidentally 
shot, find killed by-her 0 year-old son 
The -rlennial <-onclave of Ktiieh's 
Templar is In progress In Chicago, 
and an.immense throng is in attend-
ance. livery hotel is filled to over-
flowing/ and many of the visitors have 
bad to find act ommtKlatlons in lodg-
ing house*. 
Ope of air auto party was killed out-
right three others so seriously in-
jured that ifiey died shortly after-
» waril. and thn-e more scrKVajly iij-. 
. jurvd when a pa^seng. r train tlie 
Svuthern railroad struck tie- maihlne 
in P. s^raer, a lTtrmingham tAia»» 
eubntb. . • 4 
At a mee'itig of the bankers r ' the 
Eighth district, at l>awrenc^»luirc. res-
oTuTtons were adopted d»»clari: in 
favor of the plan for bank IIISI in 
which has been determined u|« 
tnterested parwes » right f 4 j» r. ttrn f. ftrunrr. ser rrrary ot 
move coal and oi^irom public lands j The bankers ail thought insp. 
without—mondialion for a year or lb Of the stare banks would be a 
machine months. * ihii g for tin* tanks and the fa. 
William Mavis. »,2 years old. a the banks wi!l be inspected volun 
we>ltby.fAIinet of B m y y » ; Mn . s h « wiii «fo mm b tc hold cotif detter 
and kiib:d his sistor in-law. Mrs Ma* 
tie.O'LKdl. a widow, in a rcK»mi.ng 
housv in Kansas City and killed him-
self. 
In Cleveland. Ohio. William L. Rice, 
a- millionaire attorney, was murdered 
by a gang of assassins acting out of 
rev. n.T >—At 'least That is : the pul;ce 
explanation of the crime. 
, Former Governor J . W. Folk of Mis-
souri was injured lu an auto smash 
up near Muscarine. Iowa. when, to 
save the machine from turning turtle, 
the driver took a diteb aud htt a tel 
c'graph poie. 
Miss Lulu Schaffer. a«ed MI. ol 
BlotrnilnennT—HI.. » « i n i two miles in 
the Kankakee river tn one hour as rhv 
result of a dare" by her girl friends, 
who doubted her ability u> cover the 
distant ' tiam.-d. 
Itecause^ f race rWs at riary. .T..ne> 
county, Ga.. Governor Brown was re-
quested to send troops toJthat vicin-
ity. the request coming from the >her-
Tff~ofnhe county. 
Seiba and Truxillo. two of lead 
ing cities of Honduras have lM»en cap 
turrd by tHt' revolu ionlsts and the 
eutire Hon da ran coast lietwtn'n the 
tVro towns is now in the hands of for-
Brar President Ikmilfat, 1 -
. Revenue ofltcera raub-d an opium 
still in a Chinese d*m iu the heart of 
Kau^a^ City gnd seised $2.'..0t>0 worth 
of oplu.n. 
Eva Goldberg, of Memphis. Tenn., 
wxs~Tndleted tm a charge of murder tn 
the first degree by the grand Jury in 
connection with the killing of Edwin 
Hoy sen. a banker, at her home She 
was released on bond after pleading 
not guilty before a magistrate. 
Incomplete returns from every part 
of Tennessee indicate that the Inde-
pendents Jvave defeated the regular 
I»emi>erat!c ticket, headed by Patter 
I'jRon men. by maj vities.ranging from 
tS.000 to East Tennessee, the 
R E | * U U L I C A N - J N ^ H O U CAM ^ H U U M ^ 
Jort^j tt>T tU*- Independent* - « 
cwtmiy millions 
ered by the farmer- It Is said tha* 
in some plac« a rhe tis.li were sc-ouped 
up with a slnn. 1 Maijv of ttji- li ti 
were dead and local fish dealers ex- | 
perietic. ij_ r-M. h tro,jj-|p over iw-^.i le1 
of spoiled li-it by country residents. j 
OBSERVANT TEACHER. 
praising i 
depositors. . Hut only a few banks 
have shown any disinclination tr bo 
In'spee ted and the great major i ty ike 
the plan proposed 'by Mr. Brem - He 
is"sending c. ;r «ir« ular letters explaia-
•ing the syste.n of l»ank insp^tb n and j 
the contract which is tjj be sigt> ; by j 
insjicction of »h# ir institutions. "I . sn' j 
will be made public later so that the 
public will know what the bank in-
f|»e<-tTon is and what it means. 
Senator Clay <»f Gc-org 
tho ffirl jrratluaM -. saiil: 
."Ix'.-;.: ! :^ , in their 
white ^'OAIIC. how.prettily ntn! liow 
wittily those girijKspoIgg at their 
! comHiencemcntc in .lune. 
J j*art;cularh n n-.. ii»U'r one <ri» l I 
who ipo fe i f l i i the anbjeet of grace. 
She said it was our clutv to -be 
| graceful. She tna.le fun of rnlicti-
lous and ungraceful lial.it?. She told 
how she had Itcen cured of the ugly 
hnl.it of sticking out her tongue 
working on 
a writing l«s*>n one day when the 
CLAIMS BLOOOV CLOTHING. 
Wendting Then Refused to Talk tfron 
Advice of Attorney. 
I^vtlisv ille -Joseph AVendline. indict-
ed on the charge.of murdering Alma 
Kellner. is nt.w in the Je£U-rs*iii"ci..,nty 
jail; -awaiting.; trial at the O-.-tier 
term of eourr. 
T'pon his arrival here Wendiiru -tag 
taken to the office of f o l . IL Watson 
l.lndsey. chief of p*>llee. and there 
shown the bb>ody clothing which are 
snp|»osed to have been worn when the 
murder of which he is accused, -.van 
eommi'ted. Wendling identified sev-
eral, of the articles as having b< !.mg 
ed to him. liuj when his atiori.,ji, J. . 
Reginald Clements, arrived he atlvised 
bis client not to talk any further to 
the pedice. This sealed the lips bf tbe j 
prisoner. 
Glasgow. Frank L. Eubank, aue.l 
IT. years, -.T tins" ccmnty, di-d near 
here of diseases incident to old a 
He was one of. the pioneer settlers 
Meinrew ceyunty. blit removed to Itar-
ren county many \ -ars ago. \\b«-re ho 
made a large foriuno In grctwing t<> 
bscco and. corn. He is survive'd by 
one daughter, Miss Sarah Anderson 
Eubank. 
Milton—Arrangements have been 
complet?el for the Trimble Coun'y 
Farmers' insfiiute. which will be held 
r r o tfavi; tn TtT^ reflirTbe.nse at Tty.I-1 wTion writing, 
ford. Friday and Saturday. August 2<» 
and 27. The official program, has not | . . . . . 
yet been announced, but se veral pram- I t r a r h o p " i l l length 
inent speakers fre>m ov.-r the statol room: 
will be present- besides the local'- 44 \Marv vou are making capital 
speakers^ - 4 4 / s when I asknl for onpit.il I V l 
" I low did you know that I was 
vTmhp? 
ng to trv 
our flat who 1J 
Wrrrir* fjtK, I d- j "TTie nianTs excuse as -absurd aa 
the excuse that a certain minister of-
fered on being convicted of plaglar 
ism. - „ 
'*'Brethren.' said this minister, i t 
Is true that I occasionally borrow fe*r— 
my sermons, but I always acknowi -
; edge the fact in tho pulpit by raising 
j two fingers at tho beginning and two 
nt the end of tho borrowe-d 'matter, 
| thus Indicating that it la quoted " 
Ow« ntoi —Albert Karsner Jr.. th* 
34-year-cdet of A4lie Kar-ner. mur 
here, took by mistake a teas{H>onfifl 
of aconite in a glass of water, which 
bad been previously been prescribed 
by his physician as a throat wash. 
When fhe mi stake wa* discovered 
medical aid was summoned and the 
young man's life was saved by dill-
gent efforts. — — — 
Sergeant. Pennsylvania «spPalista 
are tiegett 1st ing fe>r a "./'OA-acrr ro-»l 
and timber tract on the beiadwaters of 
CumlH-rland. river in this county, if 
the de al goes through it t* understood 
that the company will open develop-
ments at an early date. Thousands of 
acres an- changing hands in that "cc-
tion and all things point to a *^eat In-
dustrial awakening for the Cppef 
Cumberland river during tbe next few 
years. 
The Summer Girl. 
"HoWdf-you like to be engaged to a 
millionaire? 1 
- "1 was engaged to one all last sum-
mer. and he seldom spent a dime. " I 
want to be engaged to a V>ung man 
who is. down here for two weeks with 
about $300 tn his, roll." 
You Know Them. 
**ls that a new hobby he la riding"" 
-No; samn old frayed boss It's 
the new U t and bridle that attract at 
tentloa." 
the l itt le pirl afkfd. 
" I could tell." said tho teacher, 
"bv ynuj tnnfue." 
E X P L O S I V E P O S S I B I L I T I E S 
Cvnico l—Ho notice the girl 
•n\er there so ruudi made up, who 
Im- liianv swams j lwTer lng around 
her? V 
Snnp l i c i tH . -Ycs ; a i u l nf it?. 
Cvnicus - Iton't you - tliiuk you 
had letter warn the'host about her? 
Silnpli. j tus—Whv? 
Cynictif I .n't it H bit danp mua 
to have so many spark* about 
much powder? 
TO HELP FLOOD VICTIMS. . 
Money Donated by Owen,boro_£itl-
zene at M , » Meetmg. ** 
f.wensboro - - A mass me. ?inc wa.a 
hel.l heVe to raise nioner to.aid the ! 
(V.»r.T. win. have l een ma.le 
in l»a*'ies;s eon*t> as a result .if tbe 
recent ft.H t̂ A Iar*e aninunt of nion- ' 
•» * has been subscribed and a., . tie tn • 
the county wllt'he allowed to suffer 
-.It la,e«t.Mated 'tiai ftilljr 1.1... arre, 
of lat:.I has l'...'ff ft,wHlcd and I rubabty • 
" f|ii • • < i l n thr.. n In a • .ffer 
loi- condr a I 
l*adiK-a^.—Merrla Rrenaow. the f > AT THE SINGING CONTEST. 
yrArs.ld son ' f TV Tt M I , r, N. a f r - i v 
er 11. (na at New Columbia. Iff . felt 
-tarn a thresher and was so badly la-
Jiired.ihar he died ehnrlly afterward. 
The bnv", let. !» « was' Ground to a 
p.llp to the knee and he never rallied 
from the shock. 
Rnsseltrtlle —>ll,s Matlle l.ard\ of 
th.s county, dl.n. in the Wester* K.n-
titckv l.unatie Asylum at 'llopkini.. 
Title., and the .regains brouahr here 
for burial She wa*. buiied at. the 
llantr biiTvtnj ym-ird ztar V'.iinut 
l.rova church 
1913—What'* tbe differvnce 
tween first bat* and scc. .nj j 
1 9 K About ninety f c t . -
lutrl i* Jeat.r. 
bo-
NOT CLEAR. 
MihlrM I harlie l l u M , n s n „ J | 
had a fall im; out Jast f l ight. 
Kvaline - lruV-ed I m 
c*mi** -
Convenient 
For Any Meal 
Post 
Toasties 
Are a lways re.ntly to 
serve ri^ht f rom the box 
with the addition of 
cream or milk. . t ' 
E s p e c i a l l y pleasing 
with berries or fresh 
fruit. 
Dclicious, wholesome, 
. economical food which 
saves a lot of cooking in 
f hot weather. 
" T h e M e m o r y L i n g e r s " 
ROWTPV CKRKAL on , tM. 
H...l« I ' m . Mtck 
: J 
* . » 
I 4 
4 ' » 
j 
tl I V 




I I I . — " I w t s troubled with 
lu ia ruination. at,a th» <!.<«. 
I t u r s u M 1 could not 
gent well unless I 
Jluul an operation. 
II knew 1 I ' l l i | 
( e U u U the strain uf 
I ons , so I wrots to 
I you sometlma » » „ 
i ahuut mjr b r a i l h 
awl y o u t o l d m o 
" h a t to do. A f ter 
t a k i n g I.jrilla K. 
rlukhain's Veiteta. 
bin Compound and 
. llllood further I sru 
II woman."—Mra. WILLIAM 
mt W. nut St.. Chicago, 111 
I ' lt ikh^u's Vegetable Com 
1« f rom rat i re roots and 
alns no narcotics or harm-
II,d to- lay holds the rocont 
r<-«t nunilier of actual cure, 
JSHUKS ,f anr similar turdl. 
country, and thouaunls nf 
Leniinu.i.lnU aru on hln lit 
am laleiratorjr at I,rnn. 
in wotnett who ham been 
a almost every form of 
uplalnta. Inflammation, tiU 
splaoomenta,fibroid tumors, 
ea, periodic palm.back.1, lie, 
and IIITTIIUS prostration. 
sutTerlng woman owes It t > 
ri'o I,villa K l i nk lu f l i s 
Compound a trial. 
r o u M l ike spoelul ailvleo 
ir ems* w r i t e a eonf ldcn-
r to M r s . I ' l n k b s m , at 
H e r ltdvleu la free, 
) S h e l p f u l . 
UNDERSTOOD HIM. 
t * 
ind," said the solemn man 
11 road tran, "do you drink 
g liquors?" 
cried tho convivial char 
Iged for the invitation. Cot 
h you?" 
Quotation Marks. 
Beverldge, In an after 
'och in Cleveland, said of a 
•lltlctan:. 
in "a excuse 19 an 'absurd a» 
• that a certain minister «»f 
being convicted of piaglar 
•en.' said this minister, 'It 
»t I occasionally borrow f«*r 
mx, but I always acknowl-
act in tho pulpit by raising 
* at tho beginning and two 
1 of tho borrowed matter, 
it lug that It U quoted ' " 
> 
4 h 
The Summer Girl. 
you like to bo engaged to a »*» • 
engaged to one all last sum-
lie seldom spent a dime. 
e engaged to a V>ung man 
an here for two weeks with 
I In his*roll." 
V , < 
Vou Know Ttiem. 
a new hnbbjr he Is rldlnj:"" 
lrun nld frayed hoes It's 
If and bridle that attract at 
venient 
r Any Meal 
>st 
oasties 
i always ready to 
right from the box 
the addition of 
i or milk. J ' 
r c i a l l y pleasing 
berries or fresh 
licions, wholesome, 
>mical food which 
a lot of cooking in 
father. 
- M e m o r y L i n g e r * " 
WTPV CI RKAL CO , LTA. 
HslO*CT*sk Mick. 




23 HURT IN RIOT, 
POLICEMEN REBEL 
MUTIHOU* M g M t l M o r COLUM 
• U S FONCt R I F U S I TO 
BOARD CAN*. 
T H E Y W I L L BE D I S M I S S E D 
Policemen Declare That Trsdesmen 
Warned Them Against Obeying 
Commands-SevenUin Riot-
ers Arretted. 
Columbus. 0 , „ AUK. 1»—TWENTY 
three persons were Injured In rioting 
In connection-with lbs street car 
strike There were 17 ai rests. Tbd 
situation wUP made more serious by 
the rebel 11 off a few hours ssrlier Of 
uf 140 nn'iuberi of the night force 
whsu called u|M>n lo board street cars. 
Mayor Marshall, however, declared 
that he would not call for troops 
again Gov. Harmon, wh»n asked 
•bout the* probability of the troope re-
turning, relucted to make a statement. 
Stone throwers pelted cr«we of un-
guarded cars unmercifully Many cars 
having guards were attacked. 
Will Dismiss Policeman. . 
The police mutineers. Mayor Mar 
shall announced, would bo dismissed 
from the department. 
The mayor called only upon tho reg-
ular policemen to assume the duty ou 
cars One hundred and thlrlly-teven 
special policefhenr engage*! es|n*cially 
fr»r riot, duty in connection' with the 
strike, were not drawn an # o r . this 
eervlce, as they were assigned to 
places about the city where trouble 
was expect* d. Included iu the 3ft who 
refused to board the cars Vene some 
of the eldest on the force. 
Until this time Mayor Marshall had 
withstood pressure brought to bear by 
official-* of the Columbus Railway and 
Light company to put officers on cars. 
City officials and members of the 
chamber of commerce Joined In urg 
lag tbe mayor to. take this step, and 
he consented, although he ss'd he did 
not favor the. plan. 
. Asks Mayor to Board Car. 
Within a few hours hi* change of 
policy becatpe known to tbe police and 
during the afternoon there was wide-
spread dissatisfaction In the depart-
ment. This reached a culmination at 
the evening' roll call. Tbe mayor be-
gan to make assignments aud those In 
rebellion stepped out -of tho ranks. 
Then was little 111 feeling ex 
pressed, although one policeman took 
off his coat and asked the mayor to 
don It and then board a car. 
As - Reasons I r their mutiny, some 
said they had been warned by grocers 
and butchers that o they rode on cars 
provisions would be defied them. 
Others said they had belonged to 
unions and others that they might 
wish to join at some future time. 
After being told that If they refused 
to obey the new orders they would be 
tflsmtssed.two officers who trad a t 
first rebelled stepped back luto line 
with, the regulars. 
.The mayor said later that he had 
enough offfficers to man the 50 cars 
which the company expected to op-
erate. 
M I S S O U R I M E N ACCUSED 
e 
THOUGHT TO OK IMFLICMTID IN 
LANO I N T f i Y S W I N D L I 
Charged With Aiding W Newell In 
Getting Filing Fees From 
Homesteaders. 
Joplln, Mo.. AfW 15. —K. m. Barb 
leu, an attorney. F j "d Smith of Or 
nogu, Mo, Jnaiice of the peace, and 
James Duttnn. a merchant, were ar-
rested here on the general charge of 
conspiracy to deft aud the government 
aud us«» of I ho malls tn defraud. It la 
said they wer»- accomplices of W. 
Newell, arrested a week ago at Clar*-
uiore, tjkla., for Inducing other men 
to pay f i t as a tiling fee on home-
stead lands in Oregon Tbese lands. 
Newell, It la charged, as manager of 
a tand company fraudulently agreed 
to buy at once at fCtMl a ^lalm. 
Fifty persons In Oronogo have com-
plained that they havu been victim 
Usd> Thu government agents say sev-
eral hundred victims ' are scattered 
through Missouri, Kansas and Okla-
homa llartlett, Mmlth urn! Dutton 
say that they, too, were Neweli s vic-
tims. 
ROB S T O R E S IN D A Y L I G H T 
fteld Thieves Work in • i t . tout*— 
Drug Clerk Knocked Down 
With Hatchet. 
FLT IXJUIS. Aug. 15 —Ihree daylight 
rohberUa " nf stores orctirred W ; 
IaiuIs. In l * u cases the supposed 
robbers were arrested while In the 
third they made their escape. 
I) O Mserin, s drug clerk. 28 yesrs 
old, was assaulted with a hatchet as 
he emrged from the basement of tho 
store owned by Itobort A. Dudley of 
3341 Lucas avenue After the clwrk 
was knocked senseless the safo In 
the drug store was robbed of .|R3. 
Maclin told the police that Louis Car-
feraia, who had formerly been one of 
hla warmest friends, had struck him, 
and he supV"*ed that he had taken 
the money from the safe. 
Cafferata was arrested later. 
TOWN S O L D A T AUCTION 
W H E N S H E G E T S BACK FROM H E R VACATION 
INDIAN STARTLES 
GORE COMMITTEE 
C H O C T A W T g a T i r n a H I K N I W 
N O T H I N G O R T E L T O R A M • • A M -
I N O H I A A I O N A T V T E . 
A L E C K U N A B L E T O R E A D 
Says H a Put Nami to Letter Handed 
Him by Chief Johnson of Chick* 
asaw Nation, but Didn't 
Underetand It. 
Bulphur. OMa. Aug 15.—After 
spending almost the entire day ques-
tioning George Scott, former treas-
urer of tbe Ch6ctaw natlou, learning 
various lus and outs of his handling 
of the tribesmen's funds, incidentally 
bringing out for the second time Uiat 
J. F McMurray held other than land 
eontracts with the Indians which 
would have returned hlrn over $1,000,-
000 In addition to bis H.000,000 com-
mission for selling tbe lauds, the con 
gone Sold to the gentleman who f " r e " ' " n a l c u " ' m " T ' T " ^ 
bid 15,000." Thu, were the hulldlnw ^ ; h a r « " h r , ™ > V Senator Gore-, was drawn to close at-
tentfon almost with a jerk Just before 
Clyde (III.) Brings $5,000 When It Is 
Knocked Down Under 
the Hammer. 
Chicago, Aug 15.—"What am I bid 
for the village of C l yde ' f i v e thou-
sand dollars, I hear. Goifh: fi^tn,*— 
of one o f the oldest Chicago suburbs, 
the entire realyestate of which was 
purchased recently by the Durlingtou 
raIlrcad, auctioned off theiq. 
The structure- sold included a town 
hall, the headquarters of the police 
and fire departments, several business 
blocks and 40 residences. 
The purchasers mdst move the 
buildings at once. ~nfe tbe railroad 
wants the land for terminals. 
adjournment when it waa discovered 
through a witness that telegrams and 
supposedly from full blooded 
Indians had evidently been sent to 
Washington without the Indians hav-
ing any Idea as to v hat tbe, messages 
wore about. 
| This came through the testimony of 
: Davis Aleck, a Mississippi Choctaw 
| "Did you send a telegram to Rich-
ard C. Adams at Washington, indors-
F A L L S MORE T H A N A M I L E . 
Youth Is Jolted to Death From Cross 
Bar of Parachute in Attempt 
to Descend. 
C O A L O P E R A T O R IS I N S A N E ing his position in regard to the Choc-
Philanthropist W-th $10,000,000 Be 
lieves Wife Is Dead, and She 
Is Beside H«m. 
Asbnry Park. K. J-. Aug 1". —A par-
achate jumper who attempted to float 
from a hot-air balloon down to the 
aviation field of the Asbury Park 
meet. G.OOO feet below him, was Jolted 
from the croes bar below his para-
chute Just as he cut loose from ine 
balloon His body struck first on the 
main branch of an apple tree and tum-
bled lifeless luto a garden. 
The young man wtKTTvad risked the 
Jump f0r1T$5 bHl was Henjauiln Price, 
21 years old. who lived with his wid-
owed mother a,i' Newark, N. J. 
BRISTOW P A S S E S T H E L I E 
K£n,ae Senator Responds to Aldrlch'e 
Letter Attacking Rubber . 
, , Trust Ch*rae». 
Milwa il.ee. Wis'. Au : I., — Senator 
Brlstvw of Kansas, although eircwm-
siw-ct In his -ch. Ice of wordn. i>asse.l 
the direct lie to Senator Aldrlch. In a 
•ap«*ch.ln I*half of SenawT I A Fol-
lette. In response to Aldrlch'a answer 
" to hi . chart:* . that the Hbode Islander 
Juasled the rubber tariff to furthj?- his 
financial interests 
j In brief. Senator nristow Insists 
Aldrlch m t only aided the trusta tn 
'Ilia manufacture of- schi.lules, but 
profited financially bt-bls deal as well 
A X W O U N D S TWO IN AUTO 
Miseile Thrown at Machine Because 
of Hatred for Motor 
• " Cars. 
Washington,! Ind.. Aug 15—Fred 
Hart. 8s". farmer, was arrested and 
placed under bond on attempt at mur 
der charge for hurling an p\ at au au 
tomobtle party jiasalng where-be was 
at work. 
The ax smashed the wind shield 
ai l brass work and *Yank F'rnwnld 
merchar*. and Fred Helsoh. oil drlUer, 
Wire Injured No excuse-is given etli-
ar than hatred for automobiles. 
New York, Aug. 15.—Capt John 
Calrtn Martin, multimiili'-naire coal" 
operator, philanthropist and civil war 
veteran, who has offices at 1 Broad-
way, was adjudged a lunatic at Pater-
son and committed to a private sani-
. tarlum at Totowa. N. J. 
According to testimony. Capt. Mar-
tin Is laboring under the delusion that 
his wife. Mrs Emily Itoolittle Martin, 
one of the most prominent club wom-
en In New York. Is dead .Mrs. Mar-
tin has been with him ali the sum-
m«r Capt. Martin is woith $10,000,-
000. 
MA"N G E T S $50,000 DAMAGE 
Brakeman Hurt on Iron Mountain 
'Road Given Award for 
« Personal Injury. 
taws." asked Congressman Miller 
"Never heard o f It before, 
swered Aleck. 
St. Isouls, Ang. 15 "Tn the circuit 
court here a returned a verdict 
for 150,000 in favor of Claude Brown, 
against the St. lxmis, Iron Mountain 
j A Southern Railway company. 
Brown sued for $75,000 damages for 
| personal Injuries received at Ozark, 
i Ark.. January 1, while scrying as 
j braketnatt oft the L4t>4e ttuck^apj Fort 
Smith line Senator) Jeff - d i r t s was 
one of the attorneys for Brown. 
Yes, but .here is a communication 
signed with your name, saying that 
you hate read In the papers of what 
Adaijfs has. been doing." Miller 
" I didn't read the impers, for I can't 
read," said Aleck. 
On cross-examination. Aleck said he 
sent a j e t t e r to Washington, but did 
not write it. Ak-ek can write his 
name' and said he signea the letter, 
however. t ^ s . 
"Who gave you thla letter to sign, 
asked Miller 
Aleck replied it was Governor Doug 
las H. Johnson, chief of the Chicka 
saw nation. Miller asked Aleck what 
was in.lhe_letler. 
" I t said something about 10 per 
cent and some money I was to get. 
the Indian replied. Aleclr said, how | 
ever, that he did not know where the 
money was coming from or why he 
was to get It. 
"You liked Governor Johnson so 
-WPlL lh?t you thought anything ba-
sald was good enough f« r â Missis-
sippi- lifljjan?" queried Miller. Aleck 
said he did 
This Is Ihe first testimony *br ught 
out showing interested fullMoods avre" 
among those sending telegrams aud 
lettertr to Washington. 
Sulphur is rapidly filling up with 
famous Indians, and sqnawmen. who 
are here^as either witnesses or su^t ly 
Johnson- of - LhtC 
SICIETT WOMEN III ORGY 
MOUNT TABLCa AND SINO WHILE 
M t N ARC SHOT. 
Admirer , f Another M,n'e Wife, Pum-
meled. Wounde Two and 
Then I , Hit. 
TOWNS l i t PATH OF FIRE 
KMBERS FALC IN I T H I I T I OF 
W A L k A C t , IDAHO. 
Air Filled With Smoke and Men A ra 
Reedy to Block ProgrSM 
With Lives. 
Tulsa, OklA.,~ATlg. lO Angry hns^ 
bands of Ivsdtng society womm tn 
Tulsa dashed to the Tanaha club 
house, six utiles 1'iiaA of here, in auto-
mobiles. following R)i>orts that their 
Vive*, many of whom were supposed 
to be at seaside resorrs. had been wlt-
nesses to a drunken brkwl there in 
whl» h three men were shot. 
The \lctlms of the shooting It is re-
poitad, are J. J. Beck, a Tulsa cap-
italist. W. O' Gray bill, a Kansas City 
produce merchant, and a waiter in 
tha club house. Beck Is said to he 
dangerously wounded, but fhe itijiiries 
of the Other two are slight. Walter 
Fawcett, manager of -the clubhouse, 
Is .heing sought for tbe shooting of 
Beck. 
Following the report of tho trouble, 
a raid was made on tbe clubhouse and 
200 pin's of whisky and 50 pints of 
champagne were confiscated. 
According to repcrts from witness-
es. the'fight began when Martin Shive-
ly. a local gram dealer, objected to 
Beck'M persistence in dancing with 
Mrs Shlvely. The men quarreled an̂ J 
Beck 'challenged Shlvely to fight for 
possv-sfclou of the woman. 
-Beck-was beaten by. the angry bmv 
barid and he ran from the clubhouse. 
It is declared that ho got a revolver 
and from the cover of a tree on the 
lawn, began shooting at tho club-
house, aiming at tbe dining room, in 
the fusilade which followed, both 
Graybill and ibe waiter were wound-
ad. 
During the first fight and while the 
revoh«r battle was in progress and 
during the fight which preceded It, 
witnesses declare that many of the 
women, wildly intoxicated, climbed on 
chairs and tabLes aud sang. 
Wallace, Idaho. Aug 15 The city 
of Wallace ia lu immluent danger of 
-destruction - by foeoet fir«« which are 
sweeping through the Co«ur d Alene ' 
district with no sign of being checked. 
Tuft. Mullgn and Murray, ull near t/y, 
are also In danger 
For hours fiery embers from tha 
burning mountains have been falling 
In the streets of WaHaeu and the 
smoke Is so thick that ft Is difficult 
to see more than iOO yard« The city 
officials ordered the flru department 
to be iu readiness for instant service 
and scores of -volunteers have been 
marshaled for an emergency 1 he 
heat le so terrific that it eeeais im 
possible that the btilldlngs'ln the town 
will not catch fire 
In order lo have only able bod led 
men In Ihe line If the fir** breaks out, 
preparations were completed to send 
all the women and children to Spo-
kane al once Appeals were also 
sent to Spokane and to Fort George 
Wright, near her»> where a large body 
of regular troops is stationed 
The chief efforts of the flr«» fighters 
new are directed towards cheeking 
the flames that are sweeping doww 
tbe *id*s ef the nearby mountain* by 
leaps and hounds Backfiring^ haa 
I n i iuBtf^r«kiy«UMB. 
H U G E E S P E R A N T I S T M E E T 
Their S*xth International Congreea 
Begina in Washington With Rec-
ord Breaking Attendance. , 
Washington. Aug 15 — Numerically, 
the sixth International Eep«ranio con-~ 
gress, which opened in this city today, 
breaks all previous recorded De legatee 
are here from all over the civilized 
world. Including a number of promi-
nent oducators. scientists and lin-
guists from different sections of the 
United Stales, 
Among the unique features planned 
for the convention Is the presentation 
of "As You Like I t " on Wednesday 
evening. Yesterday several sermons 
were delivered In tbe new tongue 
Today at the first session Df La. 
L. Zamenhof of Warsaw, author' of 
Ksj>eranto, delivered his address, after 
which the governmental delegates 
were presented. On th«* following 
days there will be business meetings, 
diversified with excursions and enter-
tainments. On Saturday the congr^sa 
will come t » a close with business 
meetings and election of officers. 
The teaching of the language in 
the public schools of this country and 
abroad will be' the principal topic dur-
ing the congress It is believed by 
the leaders that through the children 
in the public schools success Is to be 
obtained. 
F R A T E R N A L S IN D E T R O I T 
National Congress of Today Espe-
cially Important Because of the 
IfOUTH TRIES TO 
HOLD UP A BANK 
MAARV I . CORNELL OF CHICAOO 
IN JAIL IN FOND OU LAC, 
Wl tCONf i lN . 
B O L D N E S S A M A Z E S P O L I C E 
Arrested in Freight Yard After ChaM 
Through Btreeta, During Which 
He Flree Several Shota at 
Hie Pureuers. 
Fond du Lac, Wla . Aug. 15.—llarrjT — 
ItL Cornell of Chicago la Mi Jail here" 
for attempting to b«>td up the Coles 
Baviugi bank The boldueis of tbe 
attempt amazed tbe police. 
On entering the bank Cornell asked 
Teller Rosenthal to change a five dol-
lar bill, and when the teller was thus 
unguged, Cornell drew a revolver and 
orde.red the teller, clerks and patrons 
In tbe lobby to put up their hands. 
One man who stood at Cornell's elbow 
took the matter as a joke and started 
to grtn. ttts answer was tbr cold muz-
sle of the gun pushed Into his face. 
Then hla hands went up with the rest. 
Patron Gives the A >-rm, 
Whsn Cornell turned- hia attention 
again* fo the teller, John Hau, who 
| stood near tbe door, bjroke f jr the 
j street and shouted the alarm Cor-
I nell also ran ror tbe street and as ho 
reached tbe sidewalk shot at Louis 
Henderson, representative of a Cht* 
cago detective agency, who tried to 
•top him. ' t " 1 
. J n a n instant a crowd of a hundred 
men was in pursuit of the fleeing 
would-be robber who brandished his 
revolver and threatened to shoot any-
one who trbd to stop his (light. ^Cor-
nell led the chase' to the railroad 
tracks and from behind cars opened 
fW*s ou his pursuers who returned the 
shots. Finally he started to run 
again, reloading his revolver as be 
ran. Entering an alley he found that 
W. J Hotb had cut off his escape and 
was facing him with a leveled gun. 
Would be Bandit Gives Up. 
"Don't shoot; take me to the Jail 
quietly," said Cornell,- as he surren-
dered. When the other pursuers ar-
rived Cornell was disarmed. He an-
nounced his name as A. G. Crane of 
Milwaukee Cards, letters and insur-
ance records found in his grip at the 
hotel, however, revealed that his 
name was Harry E. Cornel' bis home 
address being 159 La Salle street, Chi-
cago. H « was employed by the se-
| curity Fire Insurance company ot 
Davenport, Iowa: 
Cornell later admitted his true 
name and sent for his fatLer. C. i i . 
Cornell. He will be arra«ga«d on tho 
charge of attempting to rob and mur-
der. the penalty for which is a peni-
tentiary term- of fron* one to twenty 
years. 
N A T I O N A L C O N T E S T S ON 
4 : 
• • v 
, „ Chlckasawa; here with V s wife an I 
I C E D T E A D R O W N S C H I L D daughter, tray testify. Cecil Lyon . 
. — . , Texas, wh ) has been mentioned in the 
Little GiH Falls Into a Ten-Gallon Ja* l l K t u U > ^ h e r e Governor 
of the Beverage c « 
Porch. 
-Decatur, ill., Aug. 15.—The eighteen 
months old daughter of Noah ll. Mil-
ler was drowned in a jar of iced tea 
oft the Miller farm, near La Place, 111., 
whll^ the threshing hands were being 
fed 
T b e child wandered ont on the back 
porch and- fell ht^rd first into a'teh-
l-allon jar which there was only 
five Inches of tea. 
Missourian. 95. Hangs Himself. 
Cape Girardeau. Mo.. Aug. 15.— 
est citizen of Cape GirardvStf. commit-
ted suicide by hanging He had been 
despondent for some tima and bad 
threatened to kill himself. 
Ends Lifa on Third Try. 
Montgomery, Mo . Aug 15.—Jack 
ion Harvey, . an old settb r ot Mont 
gomery county, after- three attempts, 
succeeded in ending bis lite by eating 
a bo* of rough on rata. 
Haskell Is expected 
Infantile Paralysis in Arkansas. 
Gravette. Ark., Aug. 15.—Physicians 
throughout this section, are alarmed 
at the epidemic of Ihfanttb* paralysts 
tbwt has develo|»ed the last two 
weeks. Five cases have been dlag 
nosed in Gravette. No deaths ha\e 
yet occurred. 
Slays Man; Is Acquitted. 
^*ape Girardeau. Mo.. Aug. 15 —Mrs 
Lillian McFerren, tho widow who 
killed Henry Dow. a^farmer. wh 
Cbrmtan M r r r r y ^ a r e f o r c i n g his way Into her bom* »t 
night, was acquitted by the Jur> In 
the Jackson court, x>u th<« -gn>und of 
self-defense. ' t 
One Killed. Many Hurt, In Wreck. 
Raleigh. N. C - Aug. 15.—An excur. 
slon train on the Southern rfrilway, 
-returning from Durham,-was wrecked 
In union station. One man was lulled 
and many Injured. The axenrsionift* 
ware negroes^ 
D E F I E S G A L E A N D F L I E S 
Leganeux, a French Aviftor, Tnea 
to Gam Lead in Great Cross-
country Flight. 
Mezleres, France. Aug 15 —Defying 
death and heedless of the warnings' 
of his fellow aviators to 'await a ces-
sation of the terrific gale that was 
raging. Leganeux set out to overcome 
the lead gained by Aubrun and Le 
Blanc in the 489 mile race over north, 
era France. After two turns around 
tne aviation track here, he pet off at' 
7:05 a iu in tho teeth of a gale for 
the run to Doual, S9 miles away—the , 
fourth tap in: the contest f w f'52,4yO 
in prizes. 
" I f I fail to" get the lead, at any 
rate. 1 hope to capture the prize for 
this lap."' he said in answer to the 
remonstrances of the other tacers and j 
the armv officers 'oHowing the con- ' 
test ants 
Leganeux was forced to land at 
Pocloi. fift- en miles , from Mezieres, I 
at 8:35 a. m. Ho came down In g.^od ; 
condition. He said the gale proved 
too much for him and he would wait 
for a better wind. • 
C A N D I D A T E HAS H I G H AIM 
eOmaha Mintitef Declares That He Is 
Making a Campaign as Jeaus 
Would Have Done. 
Omaha. Neb,, Aug. 15 —"In going j 
into this eampaicn, I shall conduct it 
rilong lines similar to those that Jesus 
wr>uld If he were here ojT"e^rth and 
running for office." 
The foregoing is the political plat-
form of the Rev M O Mcl*anghlln. 
pastor of a United Brethren church 
here, who is seeking the nomination 
for the state senate. He is a candi-
date before the Republican primaries. 
Earl of Spencer Is Dead. 
London, Aug, 15.—J. Poyntjf Spen-
cer, fifth earl of Spencer, died here. 
He was born Jn 1S.15 T l v earl twice 
-held ihe posts of viceroy of Ireland 
and pronulwnt of the.rouuriL and-waa.. 
first lord of the admlfalitv frvm lS9i 
to 1S95 
Visible Supply of^Cotton. 
New Orleans. Aug. 15 Secretary 
Hat te rs statement of the world s vis-
ible supply of cotton shows a de-
crease for the week of l l ^ t i against 
a 4P*reesc of l26.«62 l<alea last .year 
and a decrease ot 1S9.5SS year before 
laac T h e total MaiUe Is 
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 15 — President 
Thomas 11. C a n n o n called to-order to-
d a y In the Hotel Pontchartraln the 
twenty-fourth annual session of tUe 
National Fraternal congress. Wel-
coming addresses were made by Gov. 
ernor Warner. Mayor P. T. Breitmey-
er and Vice-President W . W. W h o -
mever of the Michigan Fraternal con-
gress. 
The meeting involves directly tha 
future of $5,000,000,000 of the $9.000.. 
000.000 of outstanding fraternal cer-
tificates, because of the measure pro-
posed by the Naiioual Association of 
Insurance Commissioners for the reg-
ulation of fraternal insurance Insur-
ance Commissioner John A Harttgan 
of Minnesota, president of tbe insur-
ance commissioners'- convention, and 
Commissioner Reau E. Folk of Ten-
nessee. chairman of the™fnrftenial in-
surance committee which drafted the 
projiosed measure, are included among ( 
the speakers. Those societies which 
still refuse to readjust their rates to ; 
an adequate basts are likely to get a 
grilling that will be notable. > • j 
Shertffa of Country Meet. 
Springfield. 111 . Aug. 15,—The ao> 
nual iiAteuiut i_f the National Sheriffs' 1 
association began here today and will j 
c o n t i n u e u n t i l Wednesday Charles i 
\\ Patera of Chicago is president o f ] 
the organization. John K- O'Rourke ot 
Butte. Mont . vice president, and WU- j 
'liarn A. Gerber of St. Paul. Minn'., soc- 1 
rttarv and treasurer. 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
L I V E S T O C K . 
Au« It. 1910. 
NATIONAL STOCK TARDS rs^ta— 
Native t»e« f »tccr» H TSfpft.:"; cows *nJ 
helff i>*. u o g ; 00, !»to«-a«rrs a-id 
U ' •• • Texas sfeem. U S T F X -
a. cows and h*Mfrr*v h wt) Ho f i -
3IT\..t arid tnjtchrrs. J" *5 »T>T<I 
heavy j v i o^s . f r " . i> lp . t v u g t 
Marksmen at Camp Perry, Ohio, Begin 
the More Important Rifle and 
Revolver Matches. 
Camp Perry. O.. Aug. IB.—With the-
^lose of the rifle and revolver matches 
of the Ohio State Rifle association, 
the 1,000 or more marksmen gathered 
here from every state In the union 
have turned their attention to the 
national contests, which he.gan today. 
During the present week all the spe-
cial revolver and rifle matches will 
be run off, and while the flower of 
American sharpshooters will partici-
pate in these events, the main Inter-
est is. of course, -centered in the reg-
wiar- national matches which will be-
gin Aueust 22 While the special 
matches are 14 in number, and in-
clude many handsome and valuable 
trophies, the regular national matches 
mimbet but three—the national team 
match, a national individual rifle 
match, and-a national pistol match, 
but lite results of the latter, are far 
'H1CA«0 e'attle—iWr. < f4 S.2S; 
Trxntis. IS &ccr:> Mnv ' f s l f rn «4 , 
atnekera and *4 00«r«J.., cows 
and htlfera »J V calvt-o # 
JT sSti heavy. IT TÔ /S rouffh. fT 70 
l it*? iS^ttf'VS. mixrd. 
•TT-- Tn?:" VVJ ns. fa^pr -xsriva. 
::«tI l l " - * j • i isiba, 
natlv. T5i. Western. H t t t tCO. 
KANSAS CITY Cat tie-Nat tee slsrra. 
f4 :>"j,s.©0; Si Jtbtin M 
Southern tSMf f i f i i . native <->.»» 
and helffra. • ti SO^S iO. jtt.v-krrss and r«>e,u>r«i. . t . bulls, u oogi :.s. 
cM'ves D U ^ f n ^ Western «e«T». |« 
7,sr,; Western . o w 12 : \t i 
»» tlk ef ^s-les.Mv Msvv 
v I ' p.'»''k«n<i snd twitrbers f i J y v hfihi S* Sheep Mutt..n« ZS 75 
l! « t n — » u « 7!l. fed «t>tbst« and 
v.shttfna*. t t M $ i :'4; f id e\N M*ia t « v « . I 
la.wv'WltM. -
more important. The marksman who 
has the best agareeate score In the 
president's match (a special match) 
and the national Individual match 
wins the individual military cham-
pionship of tbe United States. At 
present, this honor is held by Mayor 
W. It Martin of the Second infantry; 
New Jersey Rational Guard, who cap-
tured it in lww with a total aggregate 
score of 630. ^ ..." , ~ 
Tbe 14 special matches on the pro-
gram for this week are: President's 
•match. Wimbleton' Cup mateb. Leech 
Cup match; Marine Cup match. Indi-
v i dua l ! .ong Range-Tyro match. Indi-
vidual Rapid Fire match. I^css match. 
Secretaries' match. Evans Skirmish 
match. Regimental match. Inter-ciuh 
match and Revolver Team match. 
Proctor Reaches Home. Collapses. 
Peoria. Ifl.. Aug. 15.—Weary and 
worh. but happy at being restored to 
friends and b o m p <mce more. Jqsepn 
A. Procter collapsed as he entered the 
door of his residence. Physicians are 
at work determining the mental con: 
d it ion of the man who so mysterioualy 
1 dtsapjicared from - Peoria .three - weeks— 
arn. leaving Jebia esuraated at 1100.-
nnt) . ' ••> 
Five Dead In Auto Crash. 
Unrmn»iH>rt. Ind.. Aa « : IB. —atrack 
by a sowttehound. Chtcaco k Er l , pas-
nenaer train, f ire j v r , « » of an .auto 
party* were kilted and two seiloaaly 
nijured The arcldent' eccorre.1 on a 
crosatag one nul« east uf kiKheater. 
la A. 
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Land that will yield $1.00 per acre per year can be bought today in Calloway county. Kentucky, for $25 to $00 p ; r rr>re . i.is 
is specially adapted to the growth of fine tobacco, and is productive cf almost every variety of farm and garden plant g ivwn in 'lie t-:u-
perate zone r In a county that is dotted with beautiful homes, that is being traversed with gravel roads, whose soi! is yielding v x u r , t i t 
crops of valuable comraodies. that is populated with an industrious people, that has six banks, all doing a nice business with $600 U J ) : 
the people's money on deposit: with splendid school and churohes thickly, intt rsperced throughout the laud, and with c.imatic conditions 
conaicial to the growth of abundant crop. W e feel sure that the bargains now offered in real estate here will not bs acessib.e 1 ng. •» :; -< 
of these xte quote below: 
N i k l . - K I t r m , w . i l p a r of 1 " — O n e res de ca |jt n Klkins 
county , 06 x m open Ian.I, 3 st fe . t i n urr y, 85x20o feci . » 
room hone*, good l iai ita, '5 - ta l l beaut i fu bui ld ing s i te . 1225. 
atablaa, S a c r ao . r h ^ . J , good m e . - ^N_0 ne r , „ d e n . e lot m. D M . 
d o w , pou l t ry f.-n. oil garden, I t 
tni la to school, nn publ ic r an i . 
I ' r i o e W . M O . 
2 >M) acre f a r m , .'I miles sniUh-
o f H u r r a ' , til l e t I open 
s re. I H8x9SJ f e e t , Vim 
12—One residence lo ' on Col-
l e ge - r e m e , c o ' n f r . 1200. 
18—One res idence lot on U I-
l and , good t iml ie r , splendid b..t a v e n u e *5xS0o f e e t , 1175 
torn U r n . on pob l i c r ad, 6-room 11—One re iden. e I at on Ce l . 
hosase new f r a m e , large f r s m - [ e „ e n u e s j ^ j o i l f e e l , $180. 
t w i n . »»,0<H> 1 5 — O n e r e . i e n o lnt . n K l k u i s 
8 — M a c r o s , a * ac resopen land, street 02x120 f e . t , 1100 
aew t room house. :l mi les • est | ^ . -
o f Maarrsy on publ ic r o . d , . tie 1 ' " " " P * " . 
t obacco barn 11,MX' " * , e r 
4 - W 6 a c . e f a r . i l , 100acr . . .pen 5 , 1 » " ' * " i m p ~ » -
(••Ml, 7 - room house, mat Vl ,*0i » . J ^ . l ' V V i 0 p * " ; r i H " " . ' " , 1 u » e -
A l a o smal ler f a .n i house, p l e n t y ' ' ' i ? , l l " ' ' 
b * r n room, stsblc r o-t'7 K " » d w e l P ; b t l 
an yard , p lenty g- 'od t itnb-i Wfi i*• I l i ^ M I s i le f a r m , •»<• acre- open, 
6 slall stab e, 2 p o n ' s 2 acre or 
cha fd , 2'l acres good t imbe r , 
700. 
1U—1 0 ere f a r m , till acre 
..pen land, 2 m i l e s « e s t o f Mnr. 
_ 0 ray , 5 rnnni house, ,'t barns, Ss all 
acres, .10 se es open, z | U , . t 
w e 1 water , 4 ponds, one 
l o g barns, 7 room house. * stal l , f , , h j , .• 
bottom, in graged chool dis l i d 
»«o" public road, $1,700, 
5—70 acres, 2 room l.ous ' , ' • « * ; 
sine barn, 4 slall stable, cis ern, 
3 a acres 0|>eii land HKHi 
s t ab l e , w e l l , l i s t e r , i , I acre orch 
a r d . I l ,80 i i 
7 — 8 0 acre f a r m , (Hi a m s o p e n , 
'2. room house, 2 log l.arns, 4 st II 
s t a b l e , c i s tcr . and wi 11, n chard, 
f 1 , 2 0 0 . 
—167 acres, 70 acres lo hot 
acre nr.  . rd, new b.i> s - in c. iur-e 
o» Construct ion, 2 « acres good 
t imber , on one pub ic road in 
s i zh tw ' f t w o f the r - . *4,t on; 
•-'D—V/acr s. 30 acres o p e n l a r d 
8 m o m house. 8 stall staid , on 
publ ic road. • 100. 
2 1 - 1 8 7 acre f a r m , Ho ac es 
to rn , 2 good se t t l ements , 8 " a m s , open , li room hoiir-e, J sta I - able 
»i - t a i l ' S t ,b l eu , c i - l e ins , 2 acre cis ern wa er . p nd, 2 ' acres or 
s r ha d , m a r sclinn' and church, char I. #2 650 
' - ' -— i»l acre u r i n , i.5 acr. s open 
" Jl—80 sere f a hi, near B r o w n ' s ! » • d, " rn. m h use, 1 * r e m char I 
O r o v e , 05 ac >•- open land, new » stall s ab e , c i s tern . Vl.OOO 
#1,600 house, giniit f r a m e barn, 28—70s - i e s , ( Inacres open Ian.I 
i>ple. did st. ck ba in , 3 c i - t e r n s , 2 3 room house,- 4 s ail s table , n s . 
••ere orchard, c onven i en t to school tern, w e . p nd, 2 acre o rcha id , 
a i l I church $.">,000 +2,25" 
24— t • acre f a rm. 8<l »c i es opeo 
land, I b rn, e i e e . w ter , p ing 
wa te r 1700 
25 - 50 acre f a r m , 41 a. res up n 
Isnd. 2 ru "in bouse, I barn, we l l , 
2acre<>tchi d, 2-it.ues t i , . i i i t wn. 
I t ,000: 
20—60 acre f a rm, IJ seres open 
s i al l ho. se, Ing barn, I stall sta-
lite, I acre o r cha id , near T o acco. 
•1 ,800-
27— *0 acre f a r m , 55 acres o p e " 
8 r > in m u s e , 2 m s 4 s l « h l . « , 
c i s t r rn , pond, 2 a i r «r> hard. 
f l . lK iO 
2H 824 acre M m, SO acres opea 
8 r,s m In u e, a r orchcxd, .15 
acres bott- m, good Inn i r ^ o n 
public road #1,800 
21 '—40»cre f a r m , '. ' ."»acre-open 
l.itid, 2 rooni linu-e, 8 b > r n s , 4 
stall s lab es, 2 - e l s , l i s t e n s , 
po d , 2 acre orchard. M 230. 
;tO—iMI acre fa H I , X\ acres peri 
4 ro m house, 2 barn- , 2 -t 11 
s tab le , c i s t , , i , I a. re or chard. 
M . O 0. 
3 1 — T <r I I - fk!x2V0 feet ii, 
t i u r ray , N r l l i l i .nl s i r e d , | } M 
:>2— O n e lot 58x1 SO ee , coal 
' . « at.Irs ; f|.H» - A is-; I t SO 
x-Pil, 4 roV m h u e ; >1«00 
•til—I,'.'* a r. s i T r i n e count , 
K y , 7 ' l i .er hi. en , 7 m in Imuse, i 
I et .11 stable , •'! I arns, *.vi 1', c i - t 
t e i n , potiil, 1 a c i e , r i ar 1 g o ' ! 
ti i b r. (J 500 
Ul —47 a. r I > w c r c * - e n . 4 
deuce lots on tt a ter « t r ' * » i , tie 
i one VI75, easy terms 
Hil—HO a c t * ' a rm . st part o f 
( a o w a . eou t y , } b o l ' om land, 
50 actes open , 8 r.«.iu li use, 
p len l i i f ii.uul t imber , f r a m e 
• nc'< b » rn , t w o f ra i s t i .b .cco 
barns v i - t e rn , pond, we l l a n l 
creek water , I ac e n r hard . 12. 
50" 
:17—5 room h u « « on Mi «| : r . f t 
lot n N n i t h Main street , so..d 
wel l , s H. e f ru i t t rees . :i J»fi.cks 
f r om Cour Squ re , fHit iy 
—70x210 f e e l r e «n i e IV lot 
oil P r i c e sir et ear s/lionl bui ld 
ing. •ll'H) / 
:t!i—>0 ere f s r in 116 c r esnpen , 
8 room b us-* l/o ru, 5 stall s t . 
>; wet l , T p i ^ i s , I i - re f t fT l i s r t 
• I,.'.oo. 
10— 80 y re f a r m , 55 acres open 
land, 4 r/4m hou e , -.5 acres v o <1 
botioui land. 2 b r - , 4 s%il sta 
l ie, 1 acre or . 'hatd , In a M u r r a i . 
I Kin, 
II — Hi acre larui , west par o f 
t?«* low.-.y ci U " ' y , I tt ura led s liool 
d istr ict , wel l i • i -. v ,!, p'.en y 
g ...I t irl.-er, oi-e th i rd button 
land, 5 rn m .m*'. 1. r m , ^ l » l I, s 
we i l , c i s t e rn , ' a rge i i r eh rd , f - , 
UOu, : — 
fc!—100 acr*-- i.r l l e n r count , 
l 'enn., all in li inbe/b". It,, i. ian.l 
n > e r ~ p n g v i l l f . K i r p i i e and 
fur ther uf r ina l i n w r i t e >.s 
sill.. c,,r. nr. r, .'in bouse, j list i 
a i e 'i I its 1,1 Cur a , near O i l j 
b e r l a ' g m c e i , I barn, I s t a ' l s t a 
li e, 2 cisK-ins. >2 350. 
Ho— 1' -o i i ce i c s r l e ce-U* sot 
V ' o e t e r y - t ree . , - one t'J'MI. one 
• 175, eas. er i s. A l s » t w o w s i 
j : ; ,—Sold to i itit laud Pros 
11—t Hi.' rli1. ' rf- ' l lein'e 1.. 
b le , we l l , 2 spi inns, pond , ore ar I 
•1 , 1 0 0 
47— One t0, ' -00-rol ler m 11 - I I -
ot I lie l ies' mi l l - l ands III » . si 
K - to. ky , ' a r ze te r i tnry w i t h 
no other m i l ' t ! j t . 4 slnr b" i is • 
H f.tot ' s s e m e n l . t w o tens a d 
one we l v e , large pon ' , ap en.liit 
we l l , 25 h rsepower eng i • , ito 
l ior*e power hmle r , mad-* l.v 
S .u ' l i e r i i Kng in A Hoi' , r W o s, 
2 l i 8 2 eng ine l o o m ; 2H.xfl2 f " " i 
mi I bouse, jjd b . r r e l c p a c i l v , in 
good r e p * rs. Res idence prop r-
j r Tan be bougli l i f desi ed. 1 tt 
10 • y t r / of g ad d s-l iool • i d 
inj,"tl-iy been 1 e ld at • I 5 '•. w 11 
e bought tod y f o r l l l .V) ' 
tt r i t e o t e l ephone us, and c II 
t o see i s f 1 teroated W . 11 d 
take f a rm t tnd lu -!•»» -if-
p roper l y I- ea e,l 
IS—50 ac . e f a r m 111 S low a t 
Icoui i y , T enn , . 3 1 ac iea ..pen land 
3 room hnus^, 2 b i r n s , I s al l sta 
b le , pon. ' , orchar I. •5110. 
t)i—i in.- •• j. e 7 r-i u Imu >• nn 
N >rtb Mai., s t r e e t - ' I n - . 1»-, lot 
IS (x2l i ' l f e e t . cist.. 11 ••a>.rr, f l 
50«'. A Iso 5Kj • IS 1 fobt resi . d i c e 
lot od j l in ing above de-cr h -I 
proper l y j i iMi 
•si—1 lo, . i - ice . . ns.111. I.ti , ' 
house u g M a te r s t r ee t , t>:i -.» in, 
0:1 SOxlHi fo.it l o t , line w e l l , 8 
s 'a I s table , only <»l*e b lue . In 
C l i n c h £1,200. 
51—100x340 l . » l lot « n l i l * n 
resi leu e , g.iod w.*ll, g.e. 1 is 
t e rn , *Ta - s ; .111' li tut1 and V t 
f ,r -f IM .,' 1. r IMI i'Iit1 
1 " 5 
K r s,., | p l 1' 1 > r. 3 a rea 
11 '<tJ«l. •! I' O n I 1 • . 5 s I 
l a b e. •••••e " eh* . I •75't 
54 H ' >c re f i r m 71 acre n ; i « i 
5 rixnii l i" i i «» . 2 '•» i.g, 1 , ^ 
t il lo, |il d ' I , \ ! * 1 o 
li.. e /, t » 2 100 
55 - Id •> V I - B : >' a • ti«! 1 
oil— 71 •.-,<* ar > t 55 « c r - S " p ^ 1 
an . 3 r«»-ni-l ouso 3 | u iigrin 
5 ' ' a l l s t a i d " , gn.-.t s • noar 
. • urc '^au ei li.o I 5'iO 
.>7—17 a r» s, 30 op, n 1. K IS* 
s . i - .11 • 1111 y I room ho se, 1 
lis 11, s s 'd 111 s - l i t of ib ' l r h 
.•••I - cb id, 15 acr s botiom lar -
58—05 scie 'sr in, near S v U , 
I1Ua r s open la d, 3 pou, h ,u rf, 
gi od Irsine l arn, c.-i 111 n -tal !•», 
1: • <1 wet ^ F " J c,. 
veniet t to school and c 11 re 
•1.000. 
,'.0—T"I2 HER-" f j r - 1 . 30 IID-* 1 L . T L L 
till gn,..l land, 30 seres In t t n , 
new :. room liii'i-e, 2 stall stai. \ 
we ! water, cr r t wa er, 1 • 
to scb ail, I mill's fr in I e m , 
- e m r r V " i i I ' m • l i l t * is * 
f l . lNSI . 
T O I P R • R SRR.E TI'.JL A -
- Iiai ISO ' > 1 • 1. • • • 
d -—iirar I ! -•, I.., 1 I. 1 1 .1: . 
.ir.-«* - t . • .. e ' ' . r __ 
- -l, •!-. : 1 rt »•••' 'v-1 •• •> r ' ,'t 
i l h ' ' b . • i * 1 2111. 
til—113-'. 1 re f r . , 17 acres Opel 
and. 3 r< • • 1 nils-*, 1 l arn. I 
stall stable , goo 1 spr n g , on I ' i ns 
HI ml r .1, .'! • acres 1 B l o o I r>v 



















» 2 l o i - e i on s o tb Ci in l rcet . 
Id li use, giu.,1 li l i e o r c h 2 
good wel ls , . I ' vat i t i fu b i . i ld ing 
• i te . l a g s . 
15—*'»' ac te l s r i , o U a c r c i n p e u , 
3 room lions 2 l.arns, i. -t 1 1 sta-
•75n . r 1 nth I. 1 
.'<2—21 acr f a rm 111 acres . pi-11 
l am ' , 3 ro m house, on. m i l e 
we t of vly r a vo i i '' at Held roa l. 
2 stal s table , nil e ore a r g o o d 
« e l l , one t.ii ac•<• barn. $l.o0ti 
. . . ' - ' • 
."M—41 acre t s rm be tween 
' i In, halnt-oliie I', loom bom • 
I'opl.ir St. in Kt i ' iawu. Kv . , on • 
,'.*' tool lot. conveniently locate I 
In.l|i,- of llic.lern eoin-lructioli al, -
1' -lit, t.i.-iices, water works, bail., et. 
-. t j« t > I - - -],l,iitl itl -variety of fruit-
> 11 t I. -autifully -o.lti.,,1 ami decor t-. 
















FOR F U R T H E R P A R T I C U L A R S W R I T E . T E L E P H O N E OR CALL ' TO SEE 
The West Kentunky Real Estate Exchange; W. H. Finney Manager, 












THE MURRAY LEDGER 
o . .1. , I I : N N I N ( , S . 1 1.11 .|i. 
M'nr.i . . K 
T i l l W 
Tl»-"V."»w» t i * w » :.tj s x t v ^ ' in 
. l ie c ; : v -and thv total ier rth is 
xbp'it 3V0 mile-.. Fully t o mi l es 
h o f our strecl :»re pa'veil 
c o n c r e t e ami br ick, and t! 
l i inancc an- -fl 
unpave . ! stiv. 't 
irarr.it tr 




l i s . . . . 
\Vork g.i .in. Mn\ 
1 We l l , r . f ter ill. 1 
i l i lT^rerce i i envcc 
Murra> " d May ! I if 
no t any d i r f e r t ' t i c o t ' er-.vi-^ » r 
t h o two ',i\v.|- M u : c i v has 
a b o u t u D M ) tn i lo i o f • • 
itiste.i l o f I. - i f i j 11 iv. •' - b 
. c onc r e t e and I n i ^ k - a r e ftir^-O'! 
v i t h a ur.m li;, o f \' -o,ls t i!l 
- ;oiigh t<OtWr H b i g bull . vCar-
i ing in. with, rut - ami watdo-s 
i^s-eji ei tiugli I,, demand a 
lacid 'T tn get out o f . and still \v • 
a r e s i t t ing i,! l , by and do ing 
no th ing hut watch i i g . tho w r e d f 
g r o w and the wash- S^ge; deeper . 
T h e good work i? ^ng ir. hero, 
too . btiddier hut it the go.i.1 
w o r k o f t h e d e w , - in.shine and 
ra ins that is improv ing the 
j r rowth UDon our sire-1 !*. 
•siaggcr, l-kcfiics 
O T h t 1 elea . iii«'e. f ragrant 
l o m p n 11.1 l ike It' o'tlena A r n i c a 
S a l v e ill i- t an l l , rc l i ev . 
'.a.l burn, M l ' , »oal I. w mi d or 
I -, s !ag<er s ' -eptu s Hul jrreat 
• ;i- . rove i t " a w .nderf.i l hea l . 
,-r be woiat go ies , n i re ia , f.'l-
" m a , akins e tup l i op - , as 
, ' p p e l hands' •). » i n s ' « i i d 
r j i t . 2 "- at l>a e 4 Stul. 
E . b: I r v a r . - o f M. i r ray : l i . It. 
I r va i -ar. 1 l . . ( ' . McCla f i t i . of 
l la.-Jin. ail rac. hor -emen. c a w 
in last h i g V . to I K . a t ' t w the i r 
stocs. at tho :'a;r r ids . May -
tie! j Messer. i ier. 
T h a t ' s cer ta in ly a h irSi' on 
1 ' * c rg . - O n e th ing to a dead 
mora ! c e r ta in ty . e iiad K ' l t e r 
n e v e f l : M i s - N ; - i a ' ' on t o t h e 
f a c t that~Ke pas i o - l i imse l f oIT 
f o r a race horsewir.aii when a * a y 
f r o -nh » rne . + - - ! . « e i i . .vith 
' i e o rge severa l t imes and w i t n e s -
sed h l ia t t ' - ' inpts to . o n v i m - e t h e 
unsuspect ing ot" b e r i g near ly 
e v e r y t h i n g but a vie-* horse , w n -
• •" ;»|J y e . have c a ^ i t d c l that 
i 'Uteml i t t 1 tdakm iiV t l - o rge 
is do - t'.« 1 ' v t id ts I r van . 
• i> . . I n i . v " , - ,|u-
e . - ' b - . t c a ' i i,e--eure i ( ' ham-
-
n . rr . •% K tii-:i\ a" '- et -uc 
' ' j i ' I.- ' III ll :. • ep|.|,.;|, c > 
o f . i- - I l l ' s \ has 11, v r 1 e en 
K^- f k t i ' a i . I i " .j tai y v- I -
t ' l i l- le s r ii'il-lre.. a-.d .:. i adul is 
a .1 w h e n _ - . ! . , : wat.-r 
x s » e " « n i- i « I.- t 
a ,c*. , 1 
t . * 
W -
l l i o d o b ' > » : i • I., n e a t h 
er and Low . uis r : e «s , th. renie 
•ly e i . B » ' S i x 
sr. It rat: c e « the f e v e k s h Co -
d i t i 11,1- . t e c t s t e s :u t rb aiiK 
c h e c k * ; st e s s ' e f th • I welsl 
I 'r s : a l l ! 50 1 er 1, n l e . 
1 So 1 Viv l>ale A 8 ubt . 'e f ie ld 
A C O U l l W T I O N . 
I11 i h e heat o f a p ditical catn-
pa ign. in' any charac te r o l a l f r ay 
w h e r e the in teres t o f a f r i e n d i-, 
at stake, those w h o ardent ly 
champion thii ir caus • or t a k e up 
the cud je l in the i r d e f e n s e , o f t 
t imes results ii. r o m e t h i n g be ing 
said or someth ing b e i n g done 
thai would have b v n l i - t t e r f o r 
ail i n t e r es t s i n vMvml had they 
been l e f l unsaid "or tinil 'itc. A 
n. - v - : « p e r i^ no excep t i on to this 
ru'. ' . but it has a l w a y s bern the 
p...icy o f this n a p e ' to " l o a t f a i r " 
w i t h e v e r y mar. w h e n e n g a g e d 
ir .i ]K»l it icai-contest, and to use 
only..- .,'h ammunit ion in i ts bat 
tl> f o r I t i ends as i - -;;list ir.:iat.'.i 
U lac ; s and ai;,* o n v e y e t ! tu i t 
In- regpoi is ible persons and f r om 
.re l iable sources. W h e i . an im-
it ' isi ' ivn is .made ui«>n us ami w e 
a r e I f t f r W i r d s conv inced that 
" i r "wninii.niiioa contaTned 
;"»! e ingrec : « " i t - i w e a r e eove rn -
. e d l c the rule t ea t ex is ts be 
i n t t " , c en t l en i ' i i and a r e not 
lot^ I ' i n k i n g the a m e n d e hon-
ernble 
Ip i 'i- 1 jiiicial p r imary in this 
d is tr ic t about a y ea r a g o ' w e 
were- 7. *aloi: - i o our support o f o ir. 
fe l lnw tOUVtismin. .1'idge Thf is . 
1' l.'t>'k, and in our eagerness 
vvSVini l ' iw ice iTtn e x p l o d e a gun 
that " h u n g l i r e . " In ex|M>sing 
the tunv XinuMis " I V a r B o l i " and 
"/ . A . S . " let ter , w e ask some 
l iert in >nt ip iest ions i-eg^rding 
w h o ' H o a k s " was. to wh ich 
re !>re- ' c . \V H. Hooks, o f Cadiz , 
took except ions. Ir. the art ic le 
w p s - ib l y l e f t the impre?sinn 
that Vi'-. Ht«>i.- introt lucei l night 
r i d ing in Ca l low ay cout i ty . W e 
are now conv inced that M r . 
Hooks wa> neve r in Ca l l oway 
county until a f t e r ind ic tment-
w e r e returned f o r n ight r id ing 
and then lie c ame ns an a t t c r iu . 
Dropsy 
Given up by Doctor 
" I hail droj isy, and iva> told 
' .v my f am ih ph< - iar. lliai-
! icre was u.. cl iaint i',.r t i l , . M y ' 
-ami ly .(!•- - . n t nu- n •.. .Vly 
•Sml.s and- l*..-ly \\crc Mvt.1 leu 
•nc-thir l ' larger than Ua. tiral, 
•iter collt ' 1 . an>:: i . d-my-lu.irt 
•id I had 1.. 1, | r,.pp. ; up 111 
.ed t o keep ir..i'i -i:;>»thering. 1 
• « * I i r . a i i - e ^ Heart Kenn-dv 
".ntil 1 \v.t> enure!.? . ured. "1 hi-
,vas in I ' s . j , .nn! 1 j i m 111 »u aide 
«k» any kind ».f--xv..rk »»u auy 
irtn.- L i ' curt'- wa> certainty 
L . "I U R L H Y c r a b , 
A\ ilnuire, K y . 
l>r. MH« -" Huftrt Remedy ha-
.•veil -wi.nHil-rvrily -ticce-.sfr! in 
rel ieving luA f i irtliible. I t - t.inic 
HFert *.r;«ifrth% heart ne r ve - and 
i l ivclc- 1 - a jjreat . f ac to r in 
--i st ing nature 10 ove r come 
. nart v. caknc-s. 
Or. M-les " h o a R**t«dy Is sold by 
t'l tin.-1 -t, If thv ft.it bott I* j . f t 
not bewlit. > j ,p d.ugt<s sttlll return 
, ou- s OfWj 






on ly in d e f e n s e »«f f o r m e r cit i-
•ns o f his county . W e f e e l that 
\Ve d i t l Mr . Htviks a w r o n g in 
th is ma t t e r and g lad ly accept 
the oppor tun i ty to make f i l e cor-
rection. W . H . Ho>ks ia he ld in 
h igh es t eem by the j ieoplo o f his 
Home c«Minl>-ard has on jy recent-
K l>eer. app-vnte 1 to the o i f i ce o f 
n- aster commtss: jn -r o f h is coun-
ty by Ju i i g t rHanhe ry , wh i ch is 
f u r the r e v i d ence o f h i i cha.-aoer 
i• 1 . t f i t i " •tiiils.t..'"'v 
C«et the I<esiger t t ' er Y ea r . 
A w a t e r works f ranchise is ad 
v e r t i - e I f o r sale b y tho c i t v o f 
M i i i T a y . ihe"sa le t o b e m a d e b y 
the mayo r in \t Sat ird-i>. T u e 
put pose o f this Sale i not cl- . y 
ev idep t to t l ie m a j o r i t y o f ; ' »• 
c i t i zens o f Murra. l iecause f 
t h e fact that bo^d iss it- r v e 
lit-eii author ized by a m- '-. -:,ry 
ma j o r i t y o f the t axpaye r s fur t h e 
purpose o f instal l ing a m i i i c i r a l 
plant o f l ike charac te r ufa>n t u 
d i f f e r en t tveasions. W . « i ! 
not lie the par i o f v, i . - i . » i , j . 
s e r v e this r ight to the cf l\ 
s tead o f sel l ing the f ranch ise 
p r i va t e interests'. ' I t n.u»t 
conceded that i f such a '>.ui-
chise is purchased b.v p r i v a t e 
persons that it wi l l be a " 
merit to the installation o f such 
a plant by the c i ty , ami upon the 
• o ther hand, p r i v a t e owne r sh ip 
can not install a plant h e r e unit ss 
the city wi l l ag ree - and contract 
f o r . a la rge number o f fire p lug -
at a certain pr ice It js ev ident 
that pr i va te ownersh ip wil l i-..t 
a n d can not o f tord the xtent iou 
o f wa t e r mains throughout tr.e 
re.-idepce-eection o f yr*,-- c i tv . ami 
w i thout sdeh extens ion a w a t e r 
wo rks system would lie compara-
t i ve l y useless to the g rea t ma j o r -
i ty uf the cit izens. I f such sys-
t em should be^install.tl b\ 1 • 
v a t e ownersh ip and ex t ended on-
ly through the busine-- -eet ion 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
1 ia now a sum; 
1 aa a win\er 
1 haa the same/ 
1 and strenulh^ii 
1 feet in aumiydy 
1 Tiy li la a 1ittl« 




as in winter. 
I'CCM milk or 










M a t e ' , , l M i .1 w ; l ! !u-.e 
the mat t e r 1,, 1, r - e ra t 1- utivi-—^ 
: a :ui ij— t-he pi i l ' . ' - f -
UtorxiugM :.e|,»io p -r ni i t i t g an 
exc lus .ve , i c h i s e o f i.'.is c/.ar-


















s- l V * « ; . I \ v e T « d I 
I "'ni; .1 • - the %\ j v e / r^SlU 
" I t ' ^ 1 f HI. 
•a " • t >* I- S .'.I I y a-1 -










C o m e t >'tlfe f a i r . Oc t . 5 8 
170 Years with Coughs 
jWe have luJ iK'orh - i- ;xrionve with 
» .' . ± . , ;.ha\v fft* c -
fidvlKC IH U tor V.is. " . .-«lt\ lill.?jt>. 
and welt, luiv.: \ -k . . . ;:•>,.. T,.t-experience 
M Mi had .'111. II. r . c a n advise you 
v v i s v V K e e p i . i . c ! . ^ . t . m c h wi. , . , „ , , • l l T O | v ph^ian. 
J • . nc • i 





















. . > -• Hi! tc a--. 
i' i*i IOI). 
' • r • - h V t 
* T h t s ; . • • 
•ii ; u t l i e t - . : : i -
dinjr tixurî Kr 
h $000 COO of-
itie t!ond:t:jnB 
ble 1 ttf. 
» utm f. T| t f r H 
S.l - <> i>. I > • . 5 4 I 
.> r l ' « i I 
f f i rm 7 > up• • 
- 'l» M>, | . -J 
•I '•el , • I •«.rt :» 
1 1 4 •• > 
„ VI 'd ! • • ri»! I 
IH *r • , OO MTMnff l i 
• -I on*.* :l I t 'larn.i 
• 1-. Uu. .1 » • l l . ' i f 
MIio. I ,Vx) 
f. » , ;»t opi n I . Km' 
i y I riX'111 lin I 
:n s «fat .if i hur. Ii 
Io «er s bottom l*r- • 
itj 'arm, netr i 
•II It il. ;i pun. U.u n, 
I am, i ii I in n >!«' !•«, 
» nit* t r l i a rd i'., 
n.ln.ol (Mil c II.re i. 
r-1 f » r - i . 30 njiei ITTI 1 
MI, 8 0 K M In tc N , 
, -J stall slat. », 
cI f » <*r, I :n • 
mile* fr in I m < 
LA I 'm- I t i l ' , 'm-
11 • »• ' I' lf.JI.-v 
i:. , 1 .11 . i i - . : . i . 
• .1.1- . f ' A 
• . 1 - 1 0. 
r.- ' r • , 17 01*1". oj.e: 
- 1 mm-*, 1 I arn. 1 
2...i i »|>r on 1'itie. 
:i • acre* i lit,Ml i r.iv 
SS-'ill. 
Illl->.tlH I'. IIX.Ill liulll" ' 
K ullawa. K v.. oil , 
('<>11 \ <111.II I Iv llM-Ml.l 
intern r..ii>tru.-turn at,* 
. w 11. i w<.rkn, b»i I, **i 
ml.ii nf fruii-
• ll.v -<M,.l mill d*H*or>-• 
\ In. i i* :imi a liinrain ,il 
l a g e r . 
h o n e - 5 0 . 
a, summer a* well 
l inyr rtmtdjr, It 
une/ inT i for t l i i i i 
ngthiproducing « • | 
M in winter. 
• * liltkN 
U. DKUCC1STS 
t u i r w r j u - : 
-i, tj— l-ht* ( ini i ' j* 
:>e ire p 'i-nittii'tf a'i 
r ih i ' i ' i i l U.is i-'.ar-
- 'I i t > private i .ttr-
- i ii* a I -
1 IL- na, U r t - t ^ , - ' 
» i . » r i » l • • •» 
.i hi ; » 
V"" * 
Y I .11 . . I t . 
: r « 4 |a I . 
.| j t f , • 
V p p m l •nVT^r^i-r 
1- S-.M • > a^-
IV fair, Oct. 5 S 
•ir 
- r — 
> 
/ 
"^ersoTvaVKtwjs o^ a AJOteV. 
Hon. John K . tt«n4rk'if, i f [ 
|!adui'ul'. w u. %l \ t i M»ir-f 
• ray last SuiiiJ*.. 






Mra. J. I). Kiwlett was the 
«ue«t <>f her mother. Mrs W. G. 
Whitefielii. of i'aiiucah. the pant 
week. 
i Hoy Holland and wife, of Den-
mark. Tenn . «ame in Wednes-
day to spend several days the 
Kueat of his parents. E. G. Hol-
land and wife. 
CORN.-Good white corn at 
$3.75 at the crib. Have about 
side, were intereated. visitors at 100 bushels at th*^» ice . If you 
the Ledger office last weel( want it come and net H. H. E. 
A marriatce license waa issued ' ' " ' l t t : K T - 21* 
the 11th to T. E. Simmons, of Mrs. E. S . Diuguld left Wed-
Marnhall county, and Miss Birdie nesday murnini? for Paris. Tenn., 
Wyatt, of the nort side of Callo- where she will spend several daya 
way. with her daughter. Mrs. Irvan 
M C. Wells, of Texas, haa 
been the Kueat ot his brother. A. 
J. G. Wells, the cast several 
day*. 
F. F. Acree and .family left the 
flrat of the week for Dawson 
where they expect to spend sev-
eral days. 
Misses Addle Taylor and Pearl 
Cohoon. two well known and'very 
pretty young ladies of the east 
Copies of the acts of 1'JIO can Kirk. 
' • i '„ ", . T tfnt  tir niiy 
tv NAj*^1 or phone the 
GR(n*S^llu.iNi; Co. for 
AgHin.<«t 
Mrs. J. M. Hamil left lastl 
week Tor MemphU where she [ Suit Filed 
will visit relatives several ilay>. 
Felix Coleman, of the county, 
left yesterday on a visit to rela-
tives in Calloway and Graves 
counties. Cadiz Recotd. 
Mrs. H. B. Gilbert was called 
tot)ickson, Tenn., the first of 
the week on account of the ser-
ious illness of her sister. 
returned 
We are having some dry wea-
ther and crops are needing rain. 
The road grtfilers have put our 
road in good fix fur one time. 
Bun Hopkins returned home 
Saturday after serving as Petit 
Juror in the circuit court the 
past two weeks in Murray. 
Mrs. Fmma Hopkins is in bad 
health 
Mrs. Alpha Weatherford has 
returned from a visit to her 
Jas. Thomas, through his at- d , u « h U r . Mm. Ider Harrison, 
torneys. Holland & Hanberry, n e " r Hardin, 
this week tiled suit in the Callo-j D e x t " » certainly on a big 
way circuit court against J. F. 
b> 
J. 
Ju.s. T h o m a s 
F . S e a f o r d 
' For Thin Sum. 
Mrs. Z . T. Conner 
last Saturday from a several days 
visit to her sister, Mrs. lone 
Smith, of Nashville. 
be ha i at the county judges office Postmaster Downs took ad-
Seaford for $10,000 damages. 
The suit grew out of the arrest 
of Thomas upon a warrant sworn 
out by Seaford. In his petition 
Thomas states that on April 8th 
S. H. Dees and H. B. Gilbert Seaford did ' wrongfully and 
attended the convention of the maliciously subscribe to an 
First district bankers at Paducah affidavit before Judge Patter- . . . 
the first of the week. i *>n" charging him with stealing " " " " J 
sides of meat weighing 
D r . C I V T y r e t t 
V e t e r i n a r i a n , 
Murray , Kentucky 
Treat ment !of domectic 
animals. ijjith 'phones;. 
Ind. t»2. t'umb. 44. 
orric* a t F i e l d ' s S t a b l e . 
S A M U E L D. YONGUE, 
Ph)Hicinn and 
- Surgeon. . . . 
Calls answered day or night. f boon. Just call and see that fine 
brick building going up. 
Miss Atlanta Bynum's school o m c e o v e r " " M M 4 MerchanU 
begun Aug. 8th with a large B » n k - Phones:-Office. No. 19; 
number of pupils. Good many Residence No. 64. 
patrons of the District were pre- ~ ~ ~ 
sent to hear W. Barnheart speak. | fcj t f l 
The measles have broke out in • • • • • • I ' l t K C C 
the school and Miss Atlanta has 
Vander Stringer, son of Rev. 
J. J. Stringer visited his aged : 
-OPT IC IAN-
.Murray. Kentucky. 
i . o ir b r. M , , .. two 
T " i " : — - - - - I Mrs. S. K. S. Bazzell and chil- . . . d u a n d .i. j . stringer visueo ms ageu - — 
All officers who are entitled toia vantage of the excursion to Nash- dren, of north « f Kirksey, left . " y ' Grand Parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. EYES TESTED A C U R A T E L Y , 
copy are requested to call for. ville last Monday and remained last Saturday for Arkansas, i ,„ L ^ t Z Z ^ . Z A. ColUe, of Maple Spring. Sun- (JLAIJSBS PROPERLY FITTED, 
same. over to attend the Republican where they will visit relatives, ° 8 ' Y , L N O M B S ALSO J A Y PRICKS REASONABLE 
TTonH u v h«r«h H t ^ . , The state eorvventi.m which c<mvened; and friends for several week?-. ' 1 fmu^an . ! T n d X t l h " Rev. M. S. Morgan, of Boat- chang^ without extra 
rea*cto.i w. «.i":i tlie I unci-, 
M'leuia. Hill or salt[for Majfield, Fulton and Clinton.haand hi i family have : ' been l^ u e 8 t 1 
therford and Rev. J. J. Stringer, j 
last week. 
loads to rhri iti- i-mis i| alum, 
( iet Uo»u'> Vmul. t-. They 
operat.- e:i>ih . t.i)ic tlie s oni«. 1>, 
cure con tip ition. 
Mrs. Robert Clayton sustained 
quite severe burns last Monday 
while canning fruit. A jar filled 
with boiling fruit bursted result-
issued and executed and that his -;-•• — -- •»-— — i c o s t 
Prof. Rafe Jones left this week premises were searched and that w r " ? H T - * « E D 1 7 4 - W A J A P ' ^ N T OFFICE WITH DR A V MCREE" 
 vfi . ton . een K s  a t t h « homes of Allen Wea- d, ' 
humilia- J 
family 
held up to public scorn. 
tion and contempt and that they 
Tuesday, 
Hiv-s,- i-i z... n inn lt | yh ful ; e a ia
rheum sets yyu i «z . i sn't for a few days stay. He is en-
liear the touch cUitbiii*!. J route to Oakton where he will 
lloar.'. Uiiitinei.t cur»s tlie most .again have charxe of the school have been greatly humiliated 
ti ate .-a s._ Why sutlei? at that place this yeajr as princi- a m ] mortified and have suffered Gentr>-Wafson 
thereby great and irreparable others are enjoying a fishing trip 
(faugh- anguish and injury to his dam-
arrived auer in the sum of *10.U00. " 
(iRAHAM BLDG. 
His company was en-
and wife and 
All dr iggisti s II it. pal. 
Zeb Stewart and E. P. Phillips Mrs. Featherston and 
law partnership ter. of Nfcwbern, Tenn., 
'> r 
C o t i g h s 
• pirionve with 
h a w i ;rtat cor -
I? ., 'K Ua tMb , 
i. -experience 
II advise you 
; nriily physician. 
I . "0> ,7.auW/.Kfatx 
P .' Ik->« Laiatlw b, 
ortli it. U j ah t m v 
have dissolved 
ing in the fruit being thrown and Stewart has moved his office here the past Week to Visit their 
over her hands and arms burn-"* in the rooms occupied by E. N daughter find sister. Mrs. A . J . 
ing them severely. Holland. G. Wells. 4'or several day®. Mrs. 
Apply a.- tlon c oth «".-< « i t h Jacob Peck, an aged citizen of 'Wells baby has been quite Hi for 
Ball .nlV t»no* Lmimeii' to .M lioute <1, died at his home Tuet- ««veral days, 
woumla, iut-. I, rns. fore* . day, August 9, !».30 o'clock a t ' The east ,Mui ray circuit of the 
blister.-, au.t n to nV. Ami le. till the advanced age of "81 years Methodist church has purchased 
healni.' I "H IT ll 1 pn M.pi an 1 and was buried at the Peck urave the Billie Nance residence on 
SUM Ke»aid. SUM 
TIk F- :nli-rs of >hi . |.»|»r wil l -I..-
L^arri that LLÎ RT- in lit L̂ IFNT 
'LL ILI-I.'rts.. 1 INT ..'i. 'lire LL». 
N. run- IN LL. -.lair. -. 
Catarrh Hu l l 'S C a t a r r h 
..nlv I'l-ittv.- eurc now 
veiy etledive." ' T'rji- -J.V .'»0c yard Wednesday. - Benton Trir 
$1.00 pet Lottie, .''•o! 1-y Male bune. 
* StilbhleHebL . . - j iy h u r ^ T . n i 1,1 
Dr. W. S. Stone, a prumir.ent abo,.t t f e fate, tieik a il chest 
phjtsi.'ian of Birmingham, was in lapp l i e l I ) ThiMtiat' Eclectrir 
town Wednesday on his way <»il. llit- p fiw.ie se.l and.t e 




ai.it thai I 
Cure is tl. 
known : ITM IIII .liral Mar. rnit.v. 
Catarrh I.- i' . a I'liiT.filiiTT in .T tli--
i-iii.-'. mjtilr.-- m runstitutioual l iyst-
12 miles below Paducah. 
Uncle Ike Jones and famil.' 
have returned from a several 
days visit to relatives at Maple 
Spring and Birmingham. 
Horace Collins, of Missouri, is 
the guest of relatives here. 
John Culver, member of the 
Shady Hill Local, attended the; 
Farmers Sstalp Union at Centra l 
T . P. COOK. A . !>. THOMPSON. 
Cook & Thompson, 
A t t o r n e y s . > 
Will practice in a:i ooui t* 
of the Commonwealth... 
> 
. 4 
he has been the pa^t week visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. J. L. Wells, 
who is very ill at that place. 
* Bentori Tribune. 
If your liver i • MU^'SII an I out 
ol tone, air! i n f . . du!U l.ilu us 
cousti;i*ltii Nt'.ke * d >se iiH'lisin 
ber.jsn'.- ."vi i ^ . i: anil Liver 
I al. -ts toi'i ht V ' f ri i in na 
an i ' l i « i I I a ' ' i I t n̂ |1.<-
l»i. :is:. .-oiil In all <1 alers 
W ednesday afternoon at about 
T. C. Burton and wife and son 
and Jim Albritton and daughter, 
Mrs. Housden. of near Hazel, and 
Mrs. Wilson, of New Providence, 
were in the city Tuesday visiting 
E. G. Burton and family. May-
field Messenger. 
W. E. Marberry returned last 
Thursday from a several weeks 
visit to. Etirn|ie. While absent 
South Elkins street and will use 
it a= a parsonage. Rev. John „,„„,. Halt s catarrh Can-1-t,k. n 
Rudd is the paster. He will not Internattv irtm_-rhtrrtlv up«n the 
move into the building until after Muod im i innciius mrf.ir«.- .if the 
the next conference —tywtem.-Th. r. i.y H• .tr..yiny thef.> n-
• datiiin nf the dl^fMsi'/ami irivinsr the 
On Sunday August 21, there pntlent sirHnrth hy IniiMmi.- «p tlie 
will be a revival meeting com- ••niiatituiii.n.aml Hs-Uthis nature in 
menced under a brush harbor, at ''"'">•' ' " " T h o proprietor-Hi . . j , ; . , .. ( , . , . Iiav.- 40 niii-li faith i . i ' . curative . B. Adlich s on the Hadesburo , ., „ ,, • • |i.'i\, n» iliHt they «lf..rt>ne Hiiinlred I»..llnr- f<.l liny 
cur.-. Send f.«r 
A (111 res K J , 
led. i. •>. 
that if la IN t. 
nf tettijtuil.ial* 
Id liv ail 
t. Hall 
[iriiiiicis 
I a m i . ; 
(;. C.. Hughe- a îd v. il'e 
. today i'jr-Little Roi-k. Ark., 
tet <»n ejrten-li-.! vt-it tt» Her-




» » t 
—.Mr- Nancv M. Asin-im. Ham-
liurj. \ . V. 
and Maylield road, conucted by 
iiev. Banks, assisted by Rev. 
John Rudd. -Benton Tribune. 
Toscoe Knight left the first of 
the week for iwints in Oklahoma. 
Texas and New Mexico where he 
will spend some time looking at 
the country with a view of locat-
ing. 
P ^ H W. A. \\ rather, of the Kirksey 
3 o'clock. PeteTimmons and Miss he visited England. Scotland, section of the county, held the 
Oni Mathis were quit^Iy mar Holland, Gerntany and France, lucky number in the Murray 
rieJ. Judge Joseph L. Price lie spent the most enjoyable time Saddle ^ Harness Co.. draw ing. ( - D R . . B L A C K ' S 
spejkinj; tin words that made of his life and was highly pleased securing the fine Owensboro 
them man and'wife. .They re- with his trip. buggy which was given awav in 
side rear Mahon. m the Callo-' K M f 1 t h e n e v a n d f a m i l y then whip sale, 
way county l^e.-Benton Tn- , e f t T u e s 4 Uy for Liverpool .Tex . . A party composed of H. P. 
b j n e ' 1 where they will reside in in the Wear and family. Miss Jetta 
FOR ?.VLK -:X2 acre farm. 27 future. Mr. Matheney has been Owings, Mrs. W. P. Gatlin. Geo. 
in cultivation, sufficient tin.ber out there for some time and has Gatlin. Warren Swann and wife, 
on biilar.of. half mile west of recently engaged in the niertan- M:.-s I.er,a Pool and O. T. Hale 
Linn Grove, on state road, in tile business. His family goes spent the past, ten days'on an 
grail.si schy.! district, fair hous- to join him and make their home outing in Stewaft county scross 
I«I. stock AN^sbacco barns, plen-J there. the Tennessee river from-Pine 
in 1 11. i ft a e us:li ii.eiin n:e. Bluff. • 
dsn't i>.» afr»: I Ket Chainlet The daughter of C. D. Finney. 
Cousli tteme J. Tl»er« is who lives a few miles east of Pot-
r tiour^t and r-lief is tertown, was bitten the past 
EyeWater 
IS 
ty of water, f:Nit and other con-
veniences. Will s»ll at a bar-
" gain. Come and see it or write 
—T. ( ' . WlLKINS. Lir.n Grove. 
-
' for ti 
• i ut ii 
CONTAINS NO P..ISON 
I ' A I N L E S S A N D H A R M L E S S 
AMI :s guarantee. 1 to cure any case 
of sore eyes IN the world, 
IN P E O P L E . H O R S E S A N D D O G S 
Cured nay e jc ia i tcr JO \ cars' >ufieriug 
AN L ' 'imlness-. 
J. R«.JACKSON, raragouKl, Ark. 
Cuinl my <en,"S after I had >uflcrt.l 10 
years awl was often TINGES blind. ^ 
MRS. M. A. BKLKY, Kennett, Mo. 
I have USEU Dr. J R BLACK S Magnetic 
HVR Water ami find it prtftctiy }\ainless. 
It" work > like magic 
City; Ky.. July 26. 
Len Darnell was elected Trus-
tee in this District July 0. 
Miss. Tommie Griffin is up from 
Paducah. 
Polk Jones and wife paid, a 
visit to their daughter. Mrs. Ora 
Warrer., of Hardin, Saturday 
night. 
J. L. Bishop and wife, of Hico, 
visited his brother. Rev. J. J. 
Stringer and family Saturday. 
Some of our people attended 
the big meeting at Palestine last 
week. 
Our phone lines are in bad con-
dition and we are getting poor 
service and generally no service. 
Success to the dear old Ledger, 
its .Editor, correspondents and, 0 
readers. AUNT JOE. ' 
The School of Music. 
Persons desiring a fifll course 
in Vocal and Instrumental or 
Public School music. en joy-
unexcelled opportunities in the 
Western Normal. Write for spe-
cial information. Address H. H. 
Cherry. Bowling Green. Kv. 
O f f i c e s C i t i z e n s B a n k B u i l d i n g 
0 ; B . I R V A N , 
. . .DENTIST.. . 
Highest grade of work at Reas-
onable prices. AJI guaran-
teed. Office up-stairs in 
new Graham Bldg. 




Z K - y . 
Office In new Graham Building. 
Ind. 'Phone 133. 
Special Attention- Given Diseas-
es of : : : : r ^ : : : : 
Ear. No>e and Throat. 
H o l l a n d & Haoberv, 
A t t o m c v s - a t - L i i t t ' -
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Will practice in ail courts of the 
State. 
F.>],i iialiy rec- week by a copperhead snake. The H w W A. MAvwoon. ]<»e>bor0. Ark. 
•u^h., co d» 
S .Id- liv 
ind bite was upon the hand and the 
1. - I iucl  ol , by a I child was quite ill for severaj 
"l."1 ' day. She is now recovering and 
LJU and Cora Hargrove j w i " b p entirely well within a few 
of Farmington. accompanied by days. 
George Carneel, of Kirksey. and Miss Cassie Chapman received 
W. T. Davis, of May lield. s|>ent the nice cake given away at 
Saturday at Almost Ihe home of Brooks Chapel Saturday night 
Misses Helen and Beatrice liar- for lieing ihe prettiest girl pre-
grove. of that place. They re- sent. She and Miss Atlanta By--
port having a tine time. That num closely contested. Mis* By-
(night they were honored by a nunV received 2201 votes., Miss 
Letter of Administration h»v- nnvnlight picnic.-Mavfield Mes- Chapman 221ti. Cake goes to-
ing beea Ktanted on..the day --eng»'r. Miss Cassie by majority of 15 
of Jleeember, l'.n'.v by theC«S»»1 U .TIM rit ia a cool draft « h , n \»tes. 
way County Court h the under.'y ., * * Iteaied an . -ei a Miff ' The nineteen months old child 
sign-d uper. the eetate vf J. H . ' iu>ck . r . lame back, y u w ill be 0 f Will King, who is making his 
Goodwin, iweasod. notice is | . meibin; tit .1 wHl home at the Sime Knight place 
Here', y given fN^II|>ersoni ha\- e i . • t lo , our mind near New Concord, died last 
ing claims a f t i ns t lWsa id estate^. Bal'.ir -i. » I -u- r.t and Thursday and was laid to rest 
Cur4> lout. I « i Cy«4 ta Out Nijtit 
= P r i c e , 25c. 
I 4ADC SUPFL ICO 
\\ hen voo ya t in a sood ileal in 
the .!a t i iue , feel du l l , achey and 
want to stretch frequ ntiv 'ii is 
unmistakea l i l e a y m p l o m * of nia-
Isr ia, and unless you do some. 
th.Qjc » t once you are U.nked fo r 
« spe V<jf ch i l l * . I l e r b i n e i* a 
Hi i l med i c in e lhat « il p revent ; 
o r e w e the It d r i ves W e 
out th impur t i i e t on which Ihe 
uialnrial ce.tr.s t h i i v e s , s t r eo i r 
then- itie over and clean-es the 
bowels . P r i c 6tt hy MISS A n d e e s Va l en t ine . 
»H0.E t«. 
. ....... C. .:,, 
T I S B 
M U R R A Y ,-
COLLECTION A6ENCY 
Scientific (W l « l o i » of Debts. 
Handle all Kinds of Collec-
tions on Terms that are Reas-
onable. Office over Bank of 
Murray. 
J . R Black Medicine Corapan » > » & 1 1 
K E N N E T T . M I S S O U R I Read the L"V:DC.KR-$1 per year . 
of P a -
ducah. is spending several weeks 
with relatives here. 
Notice. 
to present the same to mo prop-
erly proven according to law. with 
in three months from this date, 
or thev will b<» forever barred. 
• f ^ l u s July 23. 1910. -N. H. H<>r 
KINS. Administrator. SI*" 
n'( b 
is f k 
ta. • 
t . II 
m»nt f n rr 
i'r-+-<>. 'Jic, ,"0i 
per I Jjle. 
SftibhVl: Mi 
x i . f i t becauM j Saturday in the Lassiter grave 
J t i v;nt: T IM yard near CroSsland. Mr. King 
t 'y » ere formerly lived near Dick school 
. » "1 on* doll r[hou*e and has many friends who 
Id by I>al.» A will regret to learn of the sad mis-
I fortune. 
ALL ABOARD FOR 
I M a m m o t h C a v e 




o n r e g u l a r t r a i n S i t 5 p . m . A r r i v e a t M a m m o t h C a v e < 1 I 3 0 p . m 
ALL E X P E N S E S AT H O T E L O N L V This includes your board and admission 
to the several routes in \he Cave. One evtning for a promenade or dance. 
B r a n d T h r e e d a y a Out lnf t 
I 











Mtmphit Umbrella Co 
111 ** ' — 
Da Vinci's "Mona Lisa," Misting 
From Louvre Gallery. HOUSE FRONTS Measure "tally H n Not Had Any D.f 
Inlta T m That Might Determine 
Ita Va lua—Wlaa Course ta S u » 
pand Judgment. 
Ul r ' I , •11'. I run truu .ml Hr.w i a.lln*., 
Ilgtl »u.l kMVf ralt.ru Work. Ml*'-1»iulll,luf, 
U.a.ral H»|>*"l"tf of . . . r , kind f " oil Nllla, 
(-uB)ir.M... IIIii., • . . Mllla. .ml I'l.nl«,U>,i.f 
Ma«.lall7 >>ill.'ll«l M.ll wnl.r. (u . r .nu^ 
pr..u>|>4 alhMitUMI Writ* a. Ll..rM«r. f.a.ar. 
k Mac hi so C>. M U » i In. « . . . » i> . taaa. 
Celebrated Painting Has Been a 
Myat try for Four Cantur laa— 
Savanta Puatlad Over Beau-
tiful Modol'a Bmlle. 
X T H ' K l ' K l . T Y societies, humane societies ami endowed ami 
I well-suptwrted -institutions fur the benefit of our speechless 
W | animal friends s i* abundant ami these have l am galorv. Yet 
in the city of Chicago horses by tha hundreds at* abused, m u -
4 X v . t tilatcd ami cruelly lortnml on nnr gtreets. 
.'•• l t l In the statute of lKiiioia. published io the Humane Ad-
vocate, the fortieth annual report of. I lie Humane s.>c1*fy, 
then' ia a clause readigg that "whoever cut» the ml id part 
of the tail of ailv home in the op. ration known aa docking, 
l ' „ or by any o|Hmlion performs! for tha purpoee of shorten-
ing the tail, and who shall cause the munv to be done ot' M U in 
doing sucjj cutting, unleaa nuch ia prored to be a benefit to the horse, 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one 
year, or by a.line of not leaa tljjn nor more than $100. 
" I 'o i ioceming Cruelty to Animals" another clause rends, "by carry-
inn or driving, or causing to be carried or driven or kept, any animal in 
an unneci'aaarilr cruel manner." 
Both of tlicae clauses fully cotcr docked tails, short checkrcina and 
rurb bits, now so universally used 
Litt le attention has been paid to the cruelties of the curb bit. I t 
i s an instrument of torture belonging to the dark ages. As it lies actws 
the tongue of the horse it cuts cruelly and brings a horse down to heart-
broken submission. The construction on the outside is suflicjent to prove 
Mm withal liytuii ' . 
— — Tiyad title .are largely used by .bus drivers and soctrtv people, who 
sport smart «*|ui|>agos. In onler to look smart their horses have tails 
cut Sf short .that they stand erect in the air in an atrocious manner. | 
ataurtfTTRy'duIigitriiig the florae. As if this was not enough, the curb bit i 
is H A I I and an eVra strap is.brought across the. nose and then tho poor ; 
animal is chtfekcd up so short that it is in'misere i f . i t moves: I 
_ • According lo the statutes of these societies all' 
atrocities could he stopped, the otTendijs pun-
• ished and the fines go. into the treasuries of the soci- j 
^ h u m a n . . . Christian people Intyrest 
| 2 L » !''i f I themselves in our- noble friend, the horse, and join 
i ^ ' l l C I I u m a n e • n r i e t y and Auticruelty society in such 
^ n u m b e r s that they w i l l force activities among the 
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Pro .* t e l l « l - r — C m 
C A J t T Z T S U T T l * 
U V E J t 
ia. M ' v t . ^ p i - — — * 
y u . tk. wulalsa —Irish ! • 
i . «r»- S ~ i MS. I - J D ^ U l T m . 
Genolne Signature 
at Kurrka Springs, Hrbti Spring, and 
ArnMroog Springs. Ark. in the Oiark 
Mountains. Write 
O. D. W M I T H I Y 
Traffic Manager, M A N A R H , F.o-
roka Springs. Ark. fur walar analysis, 
rales, and bow to get there. 
Thompson's Eye Vi ler 
THE DOCTOR'S IDEA. 





Invalid—Doctor. I muat positively 
Insist UJH)R knowing the worst -
" ' Dr. Wis,—Well. I gucsa my bill will 
b « about 
Doll Houae Library. 
A search for a child's abort story, 
"Tha Griffin and the Minor Canon," 
In a volume all by it.elf repealed to a 
persistent city abopper the thought 
and money that are expended on the 
furnishing of dolls' houaea. Hook 
atorea had not the 'Story In a single 
volume, but In a department stora 
one young woman Interviewed had re-
cently been transferred from the toy 
.department and was able to contribute 
a helpful hint. 
" I think." she sat.!, "you can find It 
In one of the dolls' hous«a downstairs." 
Curiosity had by that time hecoms 
a sauce lo literature, so the shopper 
hu»rled downstairs lo Inspect the doll 
houses. Three of the most expensive 
houses contained libraries consisting 
ot a score of diminutive books and 
each book contained a child's story 
complete. One of them waa "Tha 
Griffin and tho Minor Canon." 
A New VSrslon, 
lawyers hare a peculiar aystem ot 
abbreviation, such words aa trusteea. 
executora being cut slown to trees, 
exors. and admors This pracllae led 
to an amusing slip on the pan of a 
solicitor, who. somewhat late In life, 
abandoned Me profession and entered 
the church A few Sundaya after hia 
ordination he startled hia congrega-
tion while reading the lessen by deliv-
ering one of the passages as follows: 
' I ace men as trusteea walking " 
Summer 
Comfort 





in a t;lass of Aviat ion 
A c c i d e n t s 
o n Rapid 
I n c r e a s e Postum 
Served with Sugar and 
a little Lemon. 
S, A i r r w w WAGNU 
Postum contains the 
natural Ir**! elements of 
field pr.xiife and is really 
a foiwl drink that relieves 
fatigue ami qucnchcs the 
thirst. 
Pure, W h o l e s o m e , De l i c i ous 
" T h e r e ' a a R e a s o n " 
tsvtiri m i » « « » t on . u i . 
IVini. ctwh. Mick 
V 
* - f * V 
J W u k , ; -
inphis Directory 
t h i s U m b r e l l a C o T 
IS* Ma.uih Mala mrMt 
r ImhfHIa with a T**»i« rtnish«4 an* 
• b ultlwrwl Oasijos for l*arasul. » USB. 
•tipation 
iahes Forever 
b e - I k - S i g n a t u r e 
AND HEALTH 
Ipriogs. llebcr Springs and 
>pmigs. Ark. In lb* Oisrk 
Write 
I. D . W H I T N I Y 
i«er. M A N A. R. R . Ru . 
l Ark . lor water analysis, 
« to get than. 
Thompson's Eye Wsltr 
DOCTOR'S IDEA. 
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ctor. I niaat positively 
lowing the worst -
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The Man Who 
Told (he Truth 
Ry VIRGINIA D i r t Y HOLTON 
J 
copyright. ism, i.y I,n..i i.n.f,.i) 
Pvsas 
t 
Fredorie Slratton, musics] critic 
of a oily poper, ant listening tn the 
voice of the liberally advertised 
noru Wardelle. 
Hcautifu), site certainly waa, ns 
proclaimed; of hir heralded riches, 
as thu orphan heiress lit the laic 
Siriion Wardelle, South African dia-
mond owner, he had no doubt, lint 
sa lo her voii-e, which hud conqucrctl 
the trilica of 'other cities, it was in 
his opinion, entirely unworthy of 
the favorable comment il had re-
ceived. From information winch by 
renson of liis position he was able 
to obtain, lie knew of the enormous 
expenditure upon Iter training-in 
Paris and tlie rivaling sum she hud 
spent in advertising her hmr. ' 
It* the lime he had hoard her sec-
ond and third nunilier* Si ration, 
with (he quick grnsp of tin intelli-
gent Diind which knows ils subject, 
was convinced that she hud bought 
her trny to fatne. 
Thai *lte wns | --.'.1 of an ex-
eecdiiiglv engaging r - . 11 a I ily he 
became keenly awaro when later in 
the evening at a supper given for her 
he fotiHd-ffimscIf next to her. TJiis 
privilege he enjoyed by reason of 
his paper's prestige. 
The evening proved inost discon-
certing, Wliat right had lie to covert 
•incetutv from the soft Madonna 
Immed Quickly Over the Article. 
eves ns I Minhil grat iotpdy into 
his? Was lie not tnwiii to tip married 
to another? And vet, try as lie 
would, he could not suppress a feel-
ing of disappointment that the 
kindliness she showed him was given 
to the critic—not the man. Had ho 
been more of an egotist he might 
have discerned the' admiration 
mingled with the smiles accorded 
him in the many upward glances. 
St rat Ion left her lhat night with 
a burning. M ii*e of discomfort l i e 
found himself reluctant lo give the 
public an adverse criticism of her, 
ami yet such was plainly his duty. 
\\ hat delight would Imve been his 
in voicing Ihe praise of Ihe oilier 
rntrrxf M the last moment he sent 
in his copy, handled as skillfully as 
he could anil yet give tlie public the 
truth as he saw it. 
It was well toward morning be-
fore he fell into a troubled sleep; in 
fact, it was almost the same hours 
emois. He waste her sri^ierli voice tn 
lullabies 'f" Iter scorn fell full upon 
the last word. 
" W e l l suv no more alsmt it, 
I .uclte." I he quiet lone was nons 
I lie less divisive, and Unora War-
delle, under the protective i^over of 
the elastic word "teni|icramont," 
cancelled her other engagements and 
sailed for France without knowing 
that the critic who had dared to 
tell the truth I'm.! his JKisitiftB be-
ause of the article against one who 
had spent so liberally for advertise-
uient in Ihe paper he represented. 
Frederic Slratton, now alitor of 
a pros[»ring magazine, had brought 
his fottr-teAr-old son, a crip|>le, to 
I'nris that he might have the care 
of a certain celebrated surgeon. 
The same scrupnlous principle 
which had coat the former critic so 
dearly six years ago in adhering to 
the courage of his conviction con-
cern ing-I,enora Wardclle'a voice had 
commanded ltitn lo marry tlie girl 
to .whom he was pledged at that 
nine. She had died at the birth of 
iheir only child, but the sadness 
whiili now, sat in his eves (poke 
rather of a happiness which -had 
. litdttl him instead of something 
lost. 
Aa he left hit hotel lag 
pita! where the boy was undergoing 
treatment his mind dwelt with an-
noying^ persistency upon Laiiofa 
Waht.-He. Mere in rtiris all of the 
old longing he had fought so hard 
these years to smother seemed to 
burst from the smolder he now knew 
had aluays existed into a dogged 
flame. — 
Would she see him if he made an 
elTort?' l tad she forgiven him and 
understood the moral compulsion 
under which lie had spoken the 
truth? Something told him that she 
had. 
The distinguished-looking Ameri-
can father to the motherless little 
— — 
TEN TEARS OT S U r H a n T O . " 
a .< l » r .J ai 1 , . i r n t n l l l . a i lk 
b, II.— . . . k l l s i r f i l l s . 
Mrs. Narilsaa Waggoner, tarter-
Till", III, says: "F\»r over ten years 
I s u If.* red terribly 
with hwkaches, head-
aches. nervous and 
dlssy spells The 
k i d n e y secretloaa 
were unnatural and 
gave me great trou-
ble One day I sud-
denly fell tn tha 
flpor, where I lay for 
a long time uncon-
scious Three doc-
tors who treated me diagnosed my 
ease as taralysls and said they could 
do nothing more for me. As a last 
resort. I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills and was permanently cured. I 
am stronger 'than before In years." 
Remember the name--Doan's. 
Fur sale by all dealers. SO cents a 
box Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo. 
N. % 
Keeping It Dry. 
An old womau of a wealthy New 
Jersey family was going visiting. Tbs 
eoachman. who had not been In tbta 
country long, had lust been equipped 
with a new uniform and a new silk 
hat. Before they had gone far It be-
gan to sprinkle, and the old woman 
told the coachman to fasten down the 
side curtains -of the wagonette. 
lit drove up to a bitching post be-
side the road and. dismounting, hung 
bin new hat on the post, anil began to 
fasten the curtains. 
" Theold woman noticed his bare bead 
and asked him where his hat waa. 
"Ol took It off me head, mum. so aa 
It wouldn't get wet," the coachman re-
plied. 
SOMETIMES, TUBERCULOSIS IN THE PRISON 
LEG A MASS OF HUMOR 
ankle to the knee was one solid scale 
like a ecabT Thelrritatlon was always 
worse at night and would not allow 
me to sleep, or my wife either, and It 
was completely undermining our 
health. 1 lost fifty pounds in weight 
and was almost out of my mind with 
pain and chagrin as no matter where 
tbe irritation came, at work, on the 
street or in the presence of company, 
I would have to scratch it until I had 
. . . . . , the blood running down into my shoe, 
boy hel.l more than a pass.n* inter- , g l m p l y c a n n o t d e 6 C r l b e m y g u f f e r -
vst to tlie nur^-s of St. Croix .hew- I ing during those so*en years. The 
pital, and in their .-upi>osition that pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both 
he knew no French they spoke with 1 0 a n d w , f ® 18 s l m ? , y l n d e " 
, 1 1 scribable on paper and one haa to ex-
u n v a r i e d admiration concerning ^ T i e n C i i u J k n o w w b a t l t l 8. 
his clear cut features and the erect ; t rie<i a n kinds of doctors and rem-
"About seven years ago a small 
abrasion appeared ,.on my right leg 
Just above my ankle. It irritated me 
so that I began to scratch lt, aud It 
began to spread until my leg ^onwny i^is'iature but they had not met since 
then. 
Henderson—When a man marries 
he keeps his wife In dresseB, hats, 
shri^s—in fact, everything she needs. 
What does a wife ktep her husband 
In? 
Henpeck (absently)—Hot water. 
SIMPLE STATEMENT OF FACT 
Mr. Johnson Unable to See Where In 
Any Way He Had "Put His 
Foot In lie" — 
It Is common to deplore the lack of 
humor in a person Yet the very 
v. aiit.ofTJt~mio' Kavo a certain "amount 
of embarrassment, as was the case 
on a certain occasion with President 
Johnson. "He was one day," says a 
writer li Harper's Magazine, ^"visit-
ing ray nother, and a friend, Mrs: 
Knox a widow, came in. She had 
known Mr. Johnson some years be-
fore, when he was ,a member of the 
Psr Cent, of Suffering Is Enormous 
snd Tl^sre Sssms but One 
Rsmsdy. 
From several Invostlgatlons that 
bav«* been made by the National As 
soclatloA fgr the Btudy snd Preven 
|ion of Tuberculosis It Is estimated > 
th#.l on an average about 16 per 
cent of the prison population of the 
country Is afflicted with tuberculosis 
On this basts, out of the HO.OOO prison 
era housed in the penal Institutions 
of the United 8tat»-s at any given 
time, no less than 12,0#0 are Infected 
wftn the disease If the Philippine 
islands and other .Insular possessions 
were taken into consideration, thfe 
number would b.6 much larger. Some 
of the prisons of Pennsylvania, Kan • 
sas and Ohio show such shocking con 
dltions with reference to tuberculosis 
that many wardens admit that tbes«> 
places of detention are death traps 
Similar conditions could be found In 
almost every state, and In the major 
ity of cases the only sure remedy Is j 
tho destruction of the old buildings ; 
and the erection of new ones. 
( F R 
Batter 
thai roa 
mt BB Sand postal for 
k k Free. I'aeka«a 
ki of Paxtlne. 
and mora aeoaamleal 
1 llcjuld antt»vptics 
ALL TOfLST USES. 
p A X T I N E 
I TOIlET ANTISEPTIC 
Gives awe 
gsim free a sweet brMth i clean, wkita, . teeth — satissalirslly iku 
d throat—puruies tbe breatfc 
kiSg—diepelsall disagrsssbls 
oaand body odors- muck 
by dainty womea. A quick 
jr sors eyes and catarrk. 
A latls PssttM powder its. 
1 «>l.«d ia s gU. of hot .se 
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"You can po ripht in, monsieur," 
1 edles but I might as well have thrown 
| my money down a sewer. They w ould 
dry up for a little while and fill me 
After mutual recognition. Mr. 
Johnson said: "How Is Mr. Knox? I 
have not seen him lately.' 
" 'He has loen deai} six years.' said 
Mrs. Knox. 
" T though * hadn't seen him on 
the street,' s:.iu Mr. Johnson. 
"When Mrs Kno* left, my mother 
said, laughing: That was a funny mis 
take of yonr>< »hmij, Mr. Knox.' 
" What mistake did I make?' said 
Johrson. "I said I'hadn't seen him on 
tho street, and I hadn't."' 
Try This, This 8ummer. 
The very next time you're hot, tired 
or thirsty, step up to a soda fountain 
and get a glass of Coca-Cola, it will 
cool you off, relieve your bodily and 
mental fatigue and quench your thirst 
delightfully. At soda fountains or 
carbonated In bottlei—5c every where. 
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome. 
Send to the Coca-Cola Co. Atlanta, 
Ga-, for their free booklet "The Truth . 
About Coca Cola." Tells what Coca-
Cola is and why it Is so delicious, re-
freshing and thirst-quench ing. And 
send 2c stamp for the Coca Cola Base-
ball Record Hook for 1»10—contains 
the famou8~pbem "Casey At Tb<> Bat,'* 
records, schedules for both leagues i 
and o*her valuable baseball informa-
tion c< 1 piled by authorities. 
Another Tradition ExRlcded. I 
Two Englishmen were resting at the 
"Red Horse Inn" at Stratford on-Avon. ] 
One of them discovered a prln£r jrfc-
Murder! 
One gets it by highway mea—Teas 
ol tbouaaoda by Bad Bowmlt-No dif-
ference. Constipation end dmad Bros 
make the whole system sick — Every-
body knows it —CASCARETS regulate— 
cure Bowel and Liver troubles by simply 
doing nature's work until you get well—• 
Millions use CASCARETS, Life Sever I 
883 
CASCARETS iqc a box for a week * 
treatment all druicftsis Hi|((tstKlln 
ID IBE world. MIUKIO BOACS a UIUIIUI. 
You can shave first time you try 
with a 
WORLD OVER 
F O R O L D A N D Y O L N G 
the nurse liadc him in verv good , ... e With hope only to break out agala Just 
*' , e aa bad If not worse. I had given up Knglish. "But walk 6oftlv," 
cautioned, " f o r mademoiselle was hope of ever being cured when I wsa 
singing him to sleep a little while ' Induced by my wife to give ths Outl-
H „ 0 » : cura Remedies a trial. After taking 
.."„,, , , ,, , „ .. the Cutlcura Bumedles for a little 
What mademoiselle? Slratton w h U e , b t . g a n t o i e a a c h M < , a D d 
quest ioned. after taking a doicn bottles of Cutl-
"Whv the mademoiselle who cura Resolvent in conjunction with 
sings for all of the children even, «"> C u , ' c ' J r R Cutlcura Olnt-
, , „ , , ment, the trouble had entirely dlsap-
bmn'sv an im ism. . i l . r eyc i , ^ a r , . d a n d m y was as Sae as tha 
sparkled w ith the zest awakened in das I was born. Now after a lapse of 
procured tho morning pape 
misttvi-s. Xever could I j i e t t e rv-
nicmlwr such impatience". 
Hastily finding theTritic's corner, 
the young ainger al first skimnml 
quickly over the article she sought. 
The wonts nvni f i l to sear her,\er\ 
confiding a bit of gossip. "They 
5.1V she hsrt pvtip ^rent diJ.ipp.tint-1 
ment—gave up f l i c stage and de-
voles her beautifully trained voire 
to singing simple songs and lulla-
bhs to the ehi ldnn in all the hos-
pitals. t She's taken a particular 
fancy to your Iwy," she added. " T o -
day's .the first time site's M.-n him 
anil she's Uvn hack to him twice." 
" I n d e e d ! " Slratton ntnarkiHl, 
disappointe.1 that she should hap-
pen to be there'St tbe very time lit* 
had chosen to v i s i r ihe child. 
six months with no signs of a recur-
renco I Ie«l perfectly sale la ext. tid-
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for tlia 
good the Cutlcura Remedies have dene 
for me. I shall always reconimcod 
them to my friends. W. II Wlilt". 
312 E. Cat Kit St . Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 
4 and Apr. 13, 1909." 
A Bernhardt Trick. 
Mine. Sarah Bernhardt, w ho la sup ̂  
posed to be something of an artist as 
a ell as an actress, was recently called 
upon In one ol her marvelous crea-
tions to enact the role ol a sculptor, 
and to model a certain bust Id view of 
the audience. This fairly electrified 
the critics, but when going Into rhap-
sodies over the technical skill in han-
dling tbe clay which Mme. Bernhardt 
exhibited they showed that they knew 
little of the artistic tricks of actors 
and actresses; as a matter of fact, she 
does nothing ol the kind. The bust 
la modeled and baked, and over It la 
place.) 'dump clay of the same color. 
This the talented actress merely pulM 
off, exposing the beautifulT? modeled 
head underneath. 
Quaint Table Manners. 
Jerome S. McW'ade. the Dulutb mil 
Uenalre. talked at a dinner about t&e 
delights of a backwoods vacation. 
*"! go to a quaint backwoods village 
' everv summer," he said, "and number-
rpom he heard a soft crooning. .Sud-
denlyjonist l i ing stirred within h im! 
Then softly he turned the knolfuntil 
the dcor opened slightly ajar. The 
picture before him quickcncd his 
pulse thrvib almost to suHocation, 
for thew.—over his sleeping child 
bent 1.,-jiora Wardelle more lovely 
that' i t i ia~tVardSS'k maid l j i e t t ^H , h , n " » ' <> r i t y - fu lH l i -
e e t » twr for her ! " * t i w l '0 , ! ' " '1 l i , ' M i n , x l f o r 
less are the quaint people I meet 
there 
. . , . . , , , . "Old Boucher, for Instance, the Jan-
In the hope tNfct the had bv this l t p r o f tbe village church. Is most 
time left, he walked quickly down amusing with his quaint ways 1 had 
the corridor, but as ~he ncarud the | Boucher to lunch one day. and 
the cold lobster was served with a 
A Fitting DeSTgn. 
"I want an estimate on 10,000 tef'er 
heads." saM the professional-looking 
man with the silk hat. 9 
"Any special design ?" asked the en-
graver. 
"Yes. sir," replied the caller. "In 
the upper left-hand corner I w.int a 
catchy cut of Patrick Henry making 
his memorable spet^ch. and in dis 
1 tlnct letters, under the cut, his soul-
j Inspiring words. 'Give me liberty or 
' give me death ' You see;" he added. 
| handing a card to the engraver; "I 'm 
a divorce lawyer, and want some-
thing fitting.*"—I.ipplncott's. 
Tott's Liver Pills act as kindly on tbe child. 
. - , the delicate female or infirm old age, as upua 
turing a low tumbling building under th^" 
neath which was printed: "The House ' m m 
In Which Shakespeare Was Roni." , 
Tuniing to his friend In mild surprise 
he pointed to the print. Ilia friend ex-
hibited equal surprise, and called a j 
waiter, who assured them of the ac- i 
curacy of the inscription. 
" 'Pon my word," said the observ 
ing Englishman, shaking his head du-
biously, "I thought he was born Jn a 
manger!"—Success Magazine. 
the vlroroes nan. 
Tuft's Pills 
rtvetone and strength to tbe weak stomach. 
boweU, kidney a and bladder.. P A R K E R ' S HAIR BALSAM 
CIMCM sad KO-I.RA TA. H PrMoolM s ?o*nr.a3t cru»tk Ksver Palls to Baatora Oragr Han to its ToutkTul Coir-Cure* na p a MM a faair talli Ujc, a»d |, »t. I'niQp.stt 
" The secret of life Is. not to d<5 what 
one likes, but to try to like that which 
One has to do; and one does like it— 
in time —D. M. Cralk. 
D E F I A N C E Cold Water Starch 
makes laundry work a pleasure. 16 ol pke 10a 
W. N. LU MEMPHIS. NO. 34-1910. 
We Give Azuay 
Absolutely Free of Cost 
The People', Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plsin 
Enjlith, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. [ ) . , 
Chief Consulting Phyticisn to the Invslids' Hotel snd Sur-
gical Institute st RiiSslo, a book of 10U6 Isr^e pafr, snd 
ever 700 illustrations, in ,tro«£ paper covers, to any one sendia| 21 one-cent 
stamps to cover cost of msdinu vnty. or in I- reach Ooth binding fur 31 stsinps. 
Over 6SO.OOO copies ol this complete Family Doctor Book «. rre sold in cloth 
binding st regular price of SI.50. Alterwsrdt, one snd s hslf millioa copies 
were fiveo swsy as above. A oew, up-to-date revised edition ii now ready 
fur. msilinil. Better send NOW, before sll sre fooe. Address WOSLO'S Dis. 
reNSASV MEDICAL ASSOCIAVION, R. V . Pierce, M. I).. President, Bu'slo, N . Y . 
O R . P I I C R C E ' 8 F A V O R I T E P R E S C R I P T I O N 
T H E ONE RF.MF-DY lor woman's peculiar ailments good enough 
that iu makers si's not afraid to print on its outside wrapper iu 
every ingredient. N o Sccrets—No Deception. 
T H F ONF- REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol sod 
no hahii-tortning drags. Made from oati.* mediciaal l o r M 
of weU e.tahli.hed e s n t m valae. 
her vroomug a lullaby. 
CRUEL CRITICISM. 
Ijtngtnd Ij iwn-nee—liampant 
tsinlstwsl Where did youse raise 
de eolorrvl supplement, tsv? 
Amliling Archibald ( l o f l i l y )—Re> 
brain as site nu-ounti re,l "restricted 
xoeal powers," "sympslhstie tones 
with conscientious treatment," " A 
quality of voice which compelled Ihe presume? Why, a gent stakwl me to 
ferrin' to mv au fail iMvkucar, U - ' " J ^ * , ! ^ ,,„ 1 
The Kind You llave Always llought 
advice to confine tiers.!f to sini]vl< 
loillads and lullal.ii*. rather lhan 
wtuvr l arias and such bvhnieal du-
p l a v -
Agaiiv and again alie read i t— 
each time more carrfully -until 
finatlv she gave way touncontrollablr 
aolie. Nor rould I.uclte tempt her 
with breakfast. 
When later in Ihe tlay, from very 
evcess of sympathy after reading Ihe 
criticism, l.i.-cite Hashed: 
!*Mon.icar is imhrd a brute to 
wiTte s o ! " -' 
" Y o . l. irctta" lier mistress was 
de fie. 
Ijtngn'td U w i w k f - W l , it 
mighta bean w.»rsr- -lie mighla re-
wrse.) de punishment. 
Ambling Archibald (purrlisl) — 
How's dat f 
1 Attguid I.awrence--Ticd youae to 
de staksl 
MRT. RICKIR PROF MESIla 
Mrs. Marilla Rlcker of IVvver, X . 
II . , who aspires to ba Ihe goventor 
of thai state, says that withhr fl>n 
wars stiffragi- will unit. rsal, and 
bv this lima ominoustv calm "he is I «»">« l » Tih.h,fates 
ona man who has told of M » • » * » ' * ' « *• H would in 
11 crest ing t-
tie 
tmtb ' " 
" " T l i e truth! 
ktevw what stabs alia 
And should mad. i " > i n J -
mayonnaise sauce. When my servant 
offered tills sauce to llouctier, the old 
man stuck his knife tn It. took up a 
little on the blade, tasted U. then 
shook his head and aaldr 
" 'IVint chooaa none.' " 
Opinions Aired. 
"Were the commencement exercises 
Interesting?" 
-Very. The time was divided be-
tween advice from public men on the 
•election of a career and suggestions 
from graduates on how to run tha 
government." 
Roofing. 
OalvsnlF.-.t Ir.n c..miaated snd Crimp 
er b^st qimtttv fer barn. "li—l. chicken 
houses sn.l r -l-tene... I'tre snd wster 
proof, ne,-.!. no pslnt. ukr . >«rr of UseW 
will Ism for ytsrs 'let the beet, all 
lengths ! ! • t: (e.1 t-ull weight goods 
Send this s.t with v-rder pid*^»n-Thow»ae 
tree Co "Tti« H i> « i « K.lss. H. K S 
Blest Be Nothing. 
Wife—Tbe doctor writes that In 
view of our poor circumstances he 
will not present his bill lmtuedtstely. 
Artist—We are lucky that our clr 
cuinstances are no better; If they 
w-era^we might have to pay at once' id at?, Men.pt is. Tenn. 
Important to Motnaea — M o r * <-ikely. 
Pxsmiue carefully every bottle of It Is ssld tbst the Nlcaraguans | 
r.\STlllUA. a safe and sure remyd.v lot would rather tight than eat 
Inlanu and cblldreo. and see thst tt Rut don't Jump at the conclusion 
Rears the ^ t f ~~ that this Is an Indication of great 
Signature o« ( j r " . * ^ ? / / . f , ^ courage 
2 
W I N T E R S M I T H ' S 
Tha Rare Lamp U a high grade tamp, sold at a low prica 
Ttw»ra arw l»isp« that n>»>r».. Na thrr» 1 s no hrtu>r lamp m: say 
<V»rsirxi<-»»4 cf br*«»; oicta-l plsianj— ŝtiy frpi ci«ar aa 
ontsmamt toariy "«orr'n sn» b. v * Th t̂al? MWM knoww K> tha« irl 
of smp-aslloc that ran add U> tha vala* of tha RATO lamp as s lk«bt-
aiTinc vtaru-a K*-rr daaJer erarr-whi-r* M -Dot at ronra. artta ft* 
Sea: n pu«a ct rra la rUitha r.esrasi vrrrt of tha 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY . 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. 
a spiarxt d canaral ta«»c: 40 yaarf m r m 
no artan c or ether posaona. Uniha qu n.ns, it taavaa 
no bad affacta. T » U « « aubat tuta. m t | -
book of ouislaa aaot to anv a ' 
l*(«H* 
Game. 
Tho Creditor Will you pay this bill 
now, or never? 
Tbe Debtor-—Mighty nlc# of you to 
give me my choice, old scout I 
choose never. 
One of the first necessities of our 
life Is that we gr»>w upward Uhe m. n 
When we cease to aspire we descend 
In the scale —KYestoo 
^ ^ ^ s f a s v a 
as m t«* a nwt Pnas It aaata 
Good Intentions are aim ays hot \ 
stuff, that Is «hy tbey art u»ed tor 
pavtnit material in a certain locality 
r's (Wttilni Srpatv 
» f l rh i t » rmt IvlwwsIS* 
iwst.U artja & a i- .ua. 
wife ihaa a horae. Better a 
lees carriage 
THE MERCANTILE RANK 
M T M P I I l S . T F . V N . 
cxfTTAX saoa.ooono stmn.ua siooseaoo 
Dtsti Toas r Her"-*, a a caiJw.it. a T i ' .hm. j m rowisss. w m ti.nnar. 
R o r a t r w i w m . , H tbu.,. w «. I M 
• H RMS Jso w HeWoev H A Spe^t. T R T^t . . . B B WrlaSA 
S r tR CENT PAID ON SAVINGS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
a t USE BSUSS. 1*0 MOW I t CURE THEM 
O H NSW O.HIK T I U S ALt ASHT TV, 
asurr SAA1B1>. raaa. i t u n r . WHY MEN DRINK 
TIE KEEliY IMSllTint. 702 PUU 1VEIUE. HOT JMIISS, 1 X U I U S 
You Look Prematurely Old 
h N U M at thaaa u«ty, BTtuty, gray haira. Use " LA CRIOLI" HAIR RISTORER. PR ICS, s i .oo, ratal!. 1 
2 -Jm 
l^c 
. . . 
N— 
L 




The VARIETY STOREj 
Murray, Kentucky, 
Is on A Boom 
We are adding many useful thing; in fact we have a line 
to Suit all, and the price will make you smile. 
And wonder why the Vagety Store had not been here all 
tha while. 
WE W I L L H A V E ON SALE SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Saturday and Monday, August 20 and 22, 
the sale will commence Saturday morning a t9 o'clock and 
close Monday night at 9 o'clock. Be sure and come be-
tween above set time. We would like to have every home 
in the county represented on above days. 
JOHNSON G NIX, Props, 
t e e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Course In Agriculture. Advertised letters. 
The Western Kentucky State Af ter two weeks from date of 
Normal School offers a practical advertising, unclaimed advertis-
course of study io Elementary ed matter is sent to the Dead 
Agriculture. Dewonstration and let ter office, Washington, D. C.: 
actual work dony on school farm.. B. F. Dukes. Mr. B. H. Henry 
Teachers Will hAve an opportuni-
ty to prepare for teaching the 
subject. (ireat opportunities 
offered young men who expect 
to make farming a life work. 
Course begins Sept. fi, 1910. 
Write for information. Address 
H. H. Cherry. President. Bow-
ling Green. Ky. 
Mr. Wm 0. Miller. Mr. J. T. 
Smith, Jesse Sykes, Mr. I). 
Wycllyc. Mrs Marry Fluey, 
Miss Kodi Outland. 
A . DOWNS. P . M . 
Announcement. 
I wish to say to the public that 
I will again teach piano music at 
my home begining Aug. 22. If The Best Hoar ol Lile 
in when vou d . some great deed , m>' former pupils and others 
or discove sotre wonderful fact., wanting instruction will come 
Tnis h ur came t - .1 It. P i t. ot al°n<f they shall have the very 
Hock. Ut. N. ( ' . When he W K j ^ s t help I can give. Respt. 
sufferin ; intensely, as he s i> s," R l T H CUTCHIN. 
from 'he worst cold I ever had I X n t i w . 
' t i letv p r o naj In nit jiiwal i ^ i i f a w — 
t io- wha. a w nderful Oold tin I K . Matheny, late Clerk of 
C . , gb cure I ) - Km,-a Ne « P . ^ a l l o v v a y t i r c u i t c o u r l h a s p U t e e d 
:o-'er, is. t » r • fter taking ontr"; ... . , .,, . K 
bottle I was e f t rel- c red. V..u 
cai.'t sav anitlihii: t n «ood of a 
SHERIFF JORDAN MAKES > 
J U L Y M O N T H L Y J E F O R T . 
Sheriff C. L. Jordan la-t we»k 
submitted to Judge Patterson 
and the fiscal court hi, regular 
monthly report for July. This 
report show, the exact financial 
condition of the county up to 
aAug. 1st. It will be noticed that 
there i« quite a deficit in the gen-
eral fund with several hundred 
dollar, of warrant, yet unpaid, 
there is also a deficit in the road 
and bridge fund, made posrible 
by the Urge expense on account 
of grading roads. The report ia 
as follows: 
Amount collected for the state 
during month of July $2418.82 
Amount of checks to State Treas-
urer $24 « 82 
Amount collected for road ard 
bridge fund in July $15X7.41 
Amount on hand July 1 road and 
bridge fund $.'114.04 
Amount paid out road and bridge 
fund during July $1130.15 
Balance on hand road and bridge 
fund July 30 $771.30 
Amount paid out general fund 
during July 111-jr.;. 
Collected for general funtfduring 
July $603.25; on hand July 1st 
in general fund $8.97 $702.22 
Amount over paid to general 
; fund $420.87 
Amount collected for school fund 
i during July $992.25 
Amount on hand July .1 in ichool 
fund $725.12 
Amount on hand July 31, school 
fund $1717.38 
save yourself cost and 
both of us some annoyance. 
Respectfully. 
A . D. THOMPSON. 
Murray B >y Weds I'aducah Girl. 
ia number of cost bills in my 
hands for collection, and if not 
, - * w „ , paid by the first day of Sept. H n e d i e ^ h K l h a t ^t t s^-eaur . t , , x , ^ w i l , b„ i n . t ; l u t „ , 
est and I es ten,.-.,? I. r dl eased o n c e f „ r c o l i w t i o n > f p , 
lnncs, H. nt rrh«ge=, L.l.rippe, t ( e a m ) 
A«tt in , i a Kci t ti Throat 
r L ing T on', e. Fil- ?l tv. Trial 
bot t l e f ee . t i t tara t eed l.y I U e • 
& Stubblefield 
Farm for Sale. 
One hundred and forty acre?. 
The ledger has received an- lays well, 100 acres under fence. 
nouncement of the marriage of c r , s s fence.-'. Forty acres 
—Harry l.tterbnek- of this place. timfewv-geed-three room hous 
to Miss Hazel Lovins. of Padu- ' " g e cistern, two go.nl 
cah The u eddinir took alaee at K — h3-n??' stock can. lt ie weiwmg took, piaee Ht b a r n w s i x ruoms. pond in 
Henning. Tenn.. June 12th. so large lot, good buggy house and 
the inform int states. wagon shed, good orchard. One 
. . .— mile north of Boatwright. Ky. . 
Please Take Notice. I ; miles southeast of Faxon, not 
All tarties that are owing me ' ' " ' f w«V from p 'ub| i c r o a d . 
, W ill sell for M0. an acre — \ .1 
m n o t e s o r accounts are now ask- |>, > N E L S O S . Boatwright K v ' 
to settle within next 30 days. ' 
file time has come that I can only: ' '..nslipit on i h- s.t»it ng 
hold my notes and accounts 30 point lor man. se i..us diseases, 
days longer. A f ter that time I " be health, keep sit.- bowels 
' they will go into other parties active a .1 regular. Ileri.ine 
lands for collection. For the w l " ,«'l|i..ve II ae.'umiilati ns n 
.-onvenience of parties tfiat I hold , , l e , M I " 1 l , l , t '"'«• system 
lOtes against I will put all my ' » l ' r "n e-ndi i.... I'ti. e .W . 
lotes in the Fat mers & Merchant's " » e ,v • " 1 s "••'•Mi l i 
i ank and hold th. n the r e f o r :fn N e w / . i o n Baptist church has 
— -Jays. M i l l t l w t l w w H w t a n t e d K M e r G . M . W o r k m a n ' t o 
•n accounts can l eave what s r r\e as pastor tl e p resent v ea r 
hey a r e o w i n g m e at the i i ank A e was recent ly in a mt e t i n g 
f o u r s r e spec t fu l l y . STFI-hi \ A . - w i t h I :.!. i ! . D. Out land at N't w 
H>r<;i.AS- : _ -Ml Carm.-i i l i t h n iV iu l i . l n^ ' t i t s . 
I t e e a s y t o n e a c h T i 
on the The Cotton ile'.t i j qui. k and d i m t line' 
T e » a « , thtv.mh Arkansas, It tuns twottains. dail j , 
Memphis to T exas, with through ; l e v ; > . r h a i r i a t s 
md patlnr cafe cars. ' I i j in- fton all p..rts of 
he Souiheaat ortnc i in Mem^htf with these 





vtiv low • fair 
.kV- It- ( 
via t « i i iion Belt to ] 
r |t>int» in AtkAPMS. I c 
^ 1 . OkÛ oô a. 
' \ •! t»:* 1 
• ' I •"» i.- w \ .ti plvnijr ot , 
_ •« I i • • 
f<F »• > v 1 c ( « n and «m! i1 • ' 
wutiilfrid CH>pt»r|unitt«« » t . » vou in 
l •v.1 ' V.M|'i;>- . ap -1 
n't **f| Mnru 
« t«*l I »- .. »W>.t>.»u k'V m. hr«tU • 
b - * ' Of It auvl \ k«t - « • , J m , v., . 
L C. BARRY. Trav»linf P . .M.| , r A f .nt 
• S3 T r J d Hi,lid.r,. 
L.uii.i l ) ., Ky. 
Slrack A Rich Mine. 
•v W. Ben s, of O a l City, A'a , 
SMVS be -truck n | erfect mine of 
healh in I)r. K ng' . New I.ife 
T' iDa fi-tTtto'll 's' II e I hinrr 
and Ixid-ey Tf.utl.le after 12 
years of s 11 r ng. Tne. «re Ihe 
best pills on earth for ^t'oisti) a 
lion, M-ilaria, Headaches, Dts-
pepoa. I)ebi it j f i - af Dtle A-
Sfnbb'eflcbl. 
Bankrupt Sale . 
Pursuant to orders of the i ourt, 
I will on Friday, the 19th .lay of 
August, 1910 at 10 o'clock a. m., 
sell for cash at public auction to 
the highest bidder or bidders,, 
the stock of merchandise, f ix-
tures, accounts, one delivery wag-
on and one buggy, thp property 
of the bankrupt estateof John E. 
Harris. Said saleAvill be had at 
the store house formerly occupied 
by the said bankrupt, which is 
situated on the East side of 
Court Square in Murray, Ky. 
Said property will first lie offer-
ed in separate lots and parcels 
and thereafter the merchandise, 
fixtures and delivery wagon will 
be offered as a whole and the 
highest bid accepted. This Au-
gust 9, 1910. HAL E. GKOGAN, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Must Clean C p . 
The county health (tlicer in 
connection with the city health 
office are making a thorough in-
vestigation of the sanitary con-
ditiotj_of the city and where 
nuisances >.r unclean premises 
are fo ind notice toahate will be 
given'and irnh'ss complied with 
arrest will follow. It behooves 
_the people to.give these matters 
early attention! 1 
lias Entirely Recovered. 
Rev. South Hawkins, ihe po|>-. 
ular pastor of the Christian, 
church of'this city, returned last 
Friday after a month's visit to 
his parents at Elkton. Tie has 
entirely recovered f t »m the in-
juries sustained by the explosion 
at tne Christian church two 
month - ago. He fillcaV—his ap 
pointments for the Christian! 
congregation' in this city last 
Sunday and Sunday-night, and 
del iverer two a ' le .. rmons. 
He will spend next week with u 
eampinir party Mti Little Rive* 
seven milos i>« i w Catttis Cadi* 
R.V'.r.l 
Mrs. Ho ut,a Sturgtf, of Vtn-
ginia. i i (he gue^t f h rmother 
Mr. T. A. Mil . r . « e ek ' 
She will re-: a n for ome time. 
KEEP I H E ' M O N E Y S W E L L . 
Health in Worth Saving. And 
Some Murray People Know 
How lo Save it 
TAXES -
To the tax payers of Calloway County: _ C? 
Many Murray oeople take thelrj We desire to thank you for responding to the call for t ax i , 
l ive, in their hand, by neglect- at our former list of appointment, and to those who have not paid 
ing the kidney, when they know* we earneatly solicit you to make ready and meet u, at the follow-
these organs need help. Sick ing place, and time, and pay your tax. The general ex[>enae« of 
the county, graveling of road,, building of bridge,, etc., must be 
paid and those who do their work are needing their pay and a, • 
matter of fact it is depending on the tax payers, so will you re-
spond to this call. Only a short time until the' penalties come on. 
Don't allow thi, to meet you unpaid. 
Almo. Shiloh. and Backuaburg, Sat. Aug. 20. 
Dexter, Hico and Butler, Store. Wed. Aug. 24. 
Elia, Smith', Store, Copeland Store, Brown', Grove, Sat. Aug. 27. * 
Kirksey and Faxon, Wed. Aug. 31. 
Linn Grove and Newburg, Sat. Sept. 3. 
McKeel ' , Store and Bob Lassiter's Store. Thurs. Sept. 8. 
V organ Ellis Store and Cold water. Sat. Sept. 10. 
Pottertown and Cropland, Wed. Sept. 14. 
Taylor' , Store and Cherry, Sat. Sept. 17. 
New Providence and Sw i f t ' , old store. Wed^Sept. 21. 
Freeland's Mill, Hazel ahd Harris Grove,/Sat. Sept. 24. 
Penny, Brandon's Mill an\stella, W ^ f S e p t . 28. 
Pine Bluff and Wiswell, 
Dave Thomas Store and T o h a e ^ A ' e d . Oct. 12. 
Patterson's Store. Thurs. Oct, 
Henry McCuiston's Store, 
Sam Coleman's Store, S a y w . , iu. 
Remember the dgfe of your |>lace.\ Don't fail to be 
hand and pay your tax. ReSpt. Yours, 
kidney, are responsible for a 
vast amount of suffering and ill 
health, but there i , no need to 
suffer nor to remain in danger 
when all diseases aches and pain, 
due to weak kidney, can be 
quickly and permanently cured 
by the use of Doan's Kidney 
Pill,. The following statement 
leaves no ground for doubt. 
H. M. Parka, of Wiswell, Ky.. 
says: "For twenty years I waa 
a victim of kidney complaint. I 
wa, subject to headachttf and 
dizzy spftlls during which my 
sight became blurred «nd I felt 
tired and languid. The passages 
of the kidney secretions were 
too frequent at)d I was forcetl to 
arise several times at night. 
Whenever I caught coh^ it settled 
on my kidneys arid aggravated 
my t r^Mb. Hearing of Doan's 
KidneyPil ls I procured a supply 
and after using them a short I 
time, I noticed great relief. The 
contents of three boxes com-
pletely cured me. I procured 
Doan's Kidney Pills at Dale & 
Stubblefield* drug store, and am 
always glad to recommend them 
to other kidney sufferers." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., I 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents i 
for the I'nited State,. 
~ t is 
— and take no other. 
F< 
G. L. JORDAN, Sheriff. 
POPULAR CALLOWAY C O U P L E 
E L O P E TO T E N N E S S E E . 
Murray Wins Another. 
The Murray ball team went to 
Mayfield Tuesday where they 
JlKZteam nf > that placa 
Caldwell hotel. Esquire W. T. winning by a score of 3 to 1. 
Snow said the words which uni- ? h e l o c a l n i n e i s a l , o u t the best 
ted in the bonds of wedlock, O. l n , h i s section and has defeated 
A. Hucket to Miss Lena Hcrrin. a " o m e r s with the single excep-
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Taylt r I T h e young couple came from tion of Dresden and it is to be 
entertained at ' their heatttifi I Dexter. Ky.. ' without parental ho!>ed that a return series of 
Cottage Grove. 
sanction, and- returned on the 
next train to get forgiveness. 
Golo. 
Health is good. 
Crops are better than usual.' 
* Some tobacco being cut. 
Mrs. Onie Chapman of Kirksey 
visited at her fathers the past 
week. 
Rev. Johnie White—of 
closed a series of meetings at 
home quite a number of the r 
friends it being Mr Taylor's birih 
day. Those present we r e : 
John Blake and wife. Ed L'u-
mas and wife, James Dumas and 
wife. Joe Jones and wife. Ar-
thur Adams and wife and other?. 
Everybody seemed to have a 
good time. Hoping Mr. Tay'or 
many more birthdays we went 
our way rejoicing that we knew 
him and his beautiful wife. We 
hope we may be permitted to be 
entertained them many more 
times in life. A Gt'KST. 
For Sale at a Bargain. 
For $1IK>0 I will sell my home 
place lying on the Murray and 
Newberg road. 2^ miles west of week. 
Blood Kentucky. mile from Rev. Hooker closed a very suc-
school house and church, con- cessful meeting at Chapel Sun-
tairiing 100 acres, all under good day witfi several additions 
fence except 3 acres, about 40_the church 
acres cleared antl fenced and The Picnic at Wvatte school 
cross fenced. 12 acres newly house was largely attended En-
deared. 10 acres in meadow, day night. 
Mt Olive Thursday with several . n .3 r t h e a s t of Pottertown. Price 
additions to the church. 
Mr. Ed Mohler is teach'ng a 
very successful school at this 
place this year. 
Wess Riley and family visited 
friends at Paducah the past 
apply 
Tenn., 
C. E. Haynes, 
or C. E. Ligon 
Notice. 
about three acres in fine hearing 
fruit trees, al. y t t'O aacea in 
good timber. :t ffyod 4 room 
dwelling wit*r 2 jSyod brick 
chimneys, good water ahd smoke 
house in 
bles, 3 
Bird Newsonre had the misfor-
tune to lose his stables by tire 
about one o'clock Sturday morn-
ing, origin unknown. 
Wallace Riley and son have 
,-ard. good crib and "sta- purchased Mr. Waterfields m'er-
rno.i tohaco kirns 2 est in the L iwson roller mill at 
shedod, in fact a'l necessary im- this place, pay $l.titt0, 
provome'tits to make it :t model . Rev. Ranks of Oak I.-avel be-
home 'One of the best tcl iaco gati a meet.ing at New Hope 
farms in tiiis part of the country .church Surday which will con-
over 10.0*11 lbs raised last j ear. tinue throughout the Wei k 
Time extended t.i Oct. 15. , Cas|>er Smith of Paducah visi-
friends and relatives here tho 
pnst week he also transacted 
P.. W. WAI.KKI:, 
I lour. 
'lie liaok . 
Rettf half patent flnur at $f.!lo 
at the car in Murriy next Mon-
day on'y. Ky iry barrel guaran-
teed. $j"> oo afat'herrv any day 
you want it. ' I ' I*. U.S'nKK\vt«.|>. 
business connec t ed w i th l a rge 
f a r m he ha'tl sold v t o N'ashytl le 
part ies . 
Hiram Riley purchased the 
beautiful home of R ife Riley, 
paying $2,250. this farm of 40 
acres is one of the nicest in this 
locality being located just oppoi-
ite the roller" mill and well im-
proved. PA^NSV, 
T r i f o r m a are Orilt red. 
niforms for t ti.» Bra-field 
C nevrt Band have been order, d 
and ar." exiiected t-» lie nv.-iv.-d 
W i t h i n tire next ten 
• •iiiipp.'.l with the t 
®i'»ys will >e ' rt a i;. 
• • f i r any oc 
fav- When 
e.v -suits the T 
burnt 
games can be arranged with 
thia team for the near future. 
Farm f o r Sale . 
320 acres, 411 acres of good rich 
bottom land, 100 acres in heavy 
timber, balance been cut over, 
g.xjd 3 room house. 2 tobacco 
birns, trood large cistern, good 
st'»ck barn, plenty of living wa-
y ear round. 
1' i mi les o f E l l i s s tore . 3 m i l e s 




All parties indebted to Dr. 
Will Mason. Jr.. for season of 
stock prior to 1910 are urgently 
requested i o settle at once. I f 
to no colt CM! and get your note, 
these tn/tters must be settled. 
Yours truly, 
D. L . RKI IDEN. 
Get the news—get the Ledger. 
Thousands Hate Kidney 
Tiouble and Never Suspect i t 
But. To Ftad Oat. 
Fill l">tt!e-« •rc.eii.non glass with voor 
water ami Ul il »uml taeuti-four hoprs; 
_ a l.ilcLUnst seOi-
mclit.oe x-tthng, 
,-4 . , — •> «•: milky 
^ i T r f ^ " . • :.ln ,-aiivr'iftlfl 
inilic..tcs an un* 
liealthv conili. 
ti, -. of tlie >iit-
nc\s; t..> fre. 
.jnent- -i' - - . to 
mm !' it or ; .i n m 
nil t.nns that tell vou 
ti.e ki.lne\ - M..t Wa.lJci y , out ol or j t r 
anil accvLaucatioii. 
wfcat * » Do. 
Tlirre. is conu«-t in t a |»Sa1i i a s so 
oftcA that rhv 'Kilnier'a 
J->.alnp R*i t . ihe r e t Vnlne> ll*Ur, 
lulnlls almost cwrv wish iti cmnctirn 
.Iiewmali-m. ]aiu in the Iv.ck. Li incv , 
III er. Mad. lev andev .-ri part ol t'.ir urinary 
|M>N>).e. Corrc-t. inulnlilv ti.hn'il water 
aa.l seaktin^ pain in paaain,. it, or had" 
ellnts tull.iw.uK us« f t lii|aor. wire or 
beer, a K I m i t g n n that uuplcasaut ne-
cessity of lacing .-.inips-lleil to go ottea -
through the .1 V, .mil to set U| msnr 
inma.tunoit t V nitht The nol i ami 
.UHiieiliale etT.-, t oi 5wamp-Vo.it ia 
' " " " - ' 1 " I lt.st.imls the h.v!ir-l bc-
.-auM-of .1. renurVal.le 
I. ••*! r- -tiwiiiK , no . 
1 . | 
' I 1 ,11 .-„„;!,! [ 
il. I , 
-ml "O. .k.lj.r M ^ 
Am ai»i I,.., ..„w.nc i.at'le In"free 
1 VI,I . . Ii, kill,, , X c., 1. . ̂  
N ^ M. utmn ibis |a | . i anil • •» i .minio no . imp, r mi
"i.ml+iihi name l>r l i i l a n ^ S t s m i , 
t. ami the a.Mnse, MuebauUiai. 
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